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Waming;May
Be Confusing,
Stark Thinks

WASHINGTON, Dec 7 (AP) Gen. George C. Mar-
shall told Pearl Harbor investigators today that Ad-

miral Harold R. Stark thought warnings to Pacific
commande'rpnDec. , 1941 would, "only confusethem."

SoStark, then chief of. naval operations,at first 'op-

posed sendingsuchwarnings after it becameclear that
trouble was brewing for the United States that day,
Marshall told the senate-hous-e committeeinvestigating
the attack.

JanuarySlated

As Starting Date

For JapsrTrials
TOKYO, Dec 7 --() Chief

Prqsecutor'JosephB.Keenap an-

nounced today that.the fir$t war
crime trials in Japantentatively
were scheduled for January
with warlord Hideki Tojo and his
Pearl Harbor cabinet"leading the
parage jof defendants.

"The accusedwill be presumed
innocent until p'roved guilty,"
Keenan,General MacArthur' spe-.ci- al

staff counsel,told a news con-

ference.But he added that:
"Japanese war criminals jnust

bapunishedand humiliated so that
they will go down in hist6ryas
ordinary felons of the lowest
type .

He declined commenton the Al-

lied tftttudetoward Emperor Hiro-hit- o.

, 0

The death penalty will be asked
at the triali.he jndLcatccP.o

Like their German counterparts.
Japanesewar crimes suspectswill
be tried in groups? An. interna-tion-al

cotrt seems.lkely.
On top of General-

-

Ma'cArthur's.
order fof the arrest eff Marquis
Koichl Kido, 'the arrival of Keen
an In Japan Drought full realiza"--

tion to the Nipponesethat the-Al-li- ei

mean businessin rooting, out
aggressors.The order "against "KI-- A

do reached as close to .the tnrone
as MacArthur xould get without
arresting Emperor HIrohita jiim-sel- f.

- . r
There, came two more explosive

developments: . t
l.Idwin W. Pauley, US Repara-

tions Commissioner,'recommend-
ed confiscation of all Japaneseas-

sets abroad, including those of the
Emperor; removal from the coun-"tr- y-

of tfee industrial potentials of
the Zaibatsu (family, monopoly);
and huge slashes in shipbuilding
steel production and electric pow-

er generation.
2 MacArthur ordered the re-

moval from Japan of every miner-
al resource which might 'permi
development of the atemic bomb.

The staff accompanying'Keen-- .
an here includes" 18 secretaries,!
the first civilian women to creach,
JapanfromHheUnitedStatessine?
the war. 401 but two secretaries
were from Washington. " .

SanAntonio Lpads
BusinessUpswing -

DALLAS. Dec 7 UP) The
weekly report of the Federal.

'bank of Pallas .said today
that business in Jhe four, major
Texas cities during the five weeks'
ended Dec 1 was 1 1 per cent bet-
ter than business, Dec 2, 1944. ,

Increases Acre led by San An-

tonio with 21 per cent Dallas re-

ported 13 per cent. Fort Worth 1J
and Houston5

Usgig the average weekly sales
durirg 1935-193-9 aslOO per cent,
sales for the week ending Dec. 1,
1945. was 416 2

AVmy Trainer Plane
Overshoots Landing

TUCSON, Ariz . Dec. 7. UP)

An arms training plane frpm Mid- -
. land, Tcxas overshot the emer-gen-cs

landing field atRed Rock,
Am. 40 milesgnorthwest of herfi
last night. 'and tore down" tele-
phone wires alongside the field,
disrupting service temporarily on
the Western round robin of the
Associated Pres's.

Flight Officer E TamalexaQder.
flying the plane from the Texas
field to the West Coast, was slight-
ly injured in the mishap, officials
at the ,Davis-MOTith- an airfield here
announced.
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Marshall, wartime Army Chief
of Staff, testified he called Stark
back on the White House tele-
phone, however, and insisted .on
sending the messages.Then the
admiral acceded, Marshall saidc
and asked that the Army warns
ings besamendedso that Naval rs

at Pacific outp'osts would
be. atlvised.

Stark, later NavaL chief in. the
European Theater of Operations,'
was a spectator in the hearing
room as Marshall testified.

The hearing was late in start
ing becauseof the committee met
in secret sessionto decide on the
celevancy-o- f certain evidence';'

Later, Chairman Barkley (D-K- y)

said the discussionwas about
the letter Marshall senjt to Gqv.
Thom-- E. Dewey of New York,
194 Republican Presidential can--,

didate., urging him not to disclose
during' his campaign that0the US
had cracked Japanese codes' be-

fore the. Pearl Harbor attack. De-

wey complied.
Barkley said that" exchange

would be broughtupin la.ter testi-- 4

mdny. ,
Marshall reconstructed lor0 "the

committee how he spent that fate-
ful morning of-- Dec. 7 four years
ago .today.. .

Marshall told the committee
that it wa pot ".until he reached
his office that day that he learned
of Japan's final" diplomatic note
to9Secretaryof State Hull, "indicat-
ing a break in relations with the
USl The" note, intercepted"and de-

coded, was sent-- to Japanese
''neacfi envoys" with instructipnsJ
to "deliver "it .to Hiill at 1 p? m.
(Washingtontime the hour of the
assault,on Pearl Harbor."

When hehad fieard about the
decoded note, he 'proposed mes-
sages to .the. Pacific Commanders.
"Starl? fett we might confute
them. I hung tip the White House'
telephone and'Xvrote out a mes-sag-'e

in long hand. I called,him
bfck. The effect of our conversa--'
tion was then that He 'wished, me
to add to my messages'show this
to your naval officers,' " he said,

Marshall disputed previous test-
imony --before the committee and
the Army board of inquiry, pub-fish- ed

last August, that he tele-

phones the warning message to
GeneralDouglas MacArthur in the
Philippines.

Marshall said he gave -- no ins-

tructions-on the method of send-
ing the messages,that it was the
businessof the messagecenter to
get them out "by the-- most expedi-
tious" means. .

Holiday Spirit

PrevailsWhen

SeasonOpened,
A gay, festive spirit was pre

valent in Big Spring Thursday
night as" the Christmas seasonoffi-
cially got underway"with the 'an-
nual treasure hunt

Accurate estimation of the size
of the crowd was virtually impos-
sible, although several sources
expressedbelief that it was three
or four times greaterthan a year
ago. A total of 5,000 tickets for
chances" at prizes and gifts were
given away, and hundreds were
present who did not take active
part in the treasure hunt

Theprogram beganat-- 6:15 when
the Big Spring high school band,
under the direction of Frank
Wentz, gave a concert. "Immedi-
ately following, tickets for the
treasure hunt were given away.
Seventy-seve- n merchants l

placed gifts in the windows with
numbers on them corresponding
to a like number of tickets.

Treasure hunters then moved
constantly from store to store in
search of numbers',recorded on
their .respective ticKets.

Christmas lights were fumed on
throughout the downtownarea,and
the Chinese elm at the northeast
corner of the courthousewas light-
ed for the first time since 1942.

Santa Claus appeared at the
band concert and then presided at
the featureat 8 o clock, whep 100
in cash was given away. Winners
were as follows: Charlie T. Hale,
$C-

-; Walker Bailey, $20; O. D. O'-- :

Daniel, 10; Jimmy Ray Smith, $9;
John Elmo Jones,$8; Jo Anne Kil-gor- e,

$7; C. C. Harris, 6; H. F.
Scott, 5; Luz Guzman, 4; Mari-
lyn Carmack, $3; George Webb,
?2; Castle Campbell, $1.

Little Dolores Ann Pittman, who
assisted Santa Claus in the draw
ing, was also awarded a $1 prize.

County
OverTop

Howard county polished off a
splendid war financecrecord Thurs-
day eveningwith an unbroken rec-

ord of "over-the-top".f- or all eight
major war loan drives.

Although the Thursday figure
showed $330,823.75 in E bond pur-
chases or 100.2 per cent of the
$330,000 quota, purchases unoffi-
cially reported Friday had added
four to five per cent to ih record.

While the amount of sales ac-

tually credited on the over-a-ll

quota of $1 ,020(000 stood at $984,-44-2,

there was rf $70,000 allocation'
from Montgomery Ward which i
more than put' the county in the
velvet. .The previously announced.
$140,000 allocation from the T&P
Railway companyclearedThursday
to assureuccess. 4

Friday morning' George White
madea $3,750 purchaseof E bonds
and another $10,050 for an estate,
County Chairman Ira Thurmaii re-

ported. . 0 c

In, addition, Friday was free
movie day at all local theatre'sv
Purchase of any denomination of
E Jbonds at the theatreswill entitle
the buyer to free tickets. ' .

Besides this'., sDeeiaf. emohasis.. -

was being placedon the sale of the
szuu memorial rxanjuin nuuscveii
bond, being offered only .during
tlje Victpry Loan. At the Ritz, two
tickets were b'eing offered on such
purchasesthere in addition to-- ad
mittance today.
cIn.ther interclub conftst 'which

closes Saturday .evening, the
ABClub swung, back into third
place. Standings in volume and
per capita saleswere: Rotary" $UM
078.75 and $2,290,; Lions $70,303.75
and $857.35; ABClulj $38,100 and
$568; 3&PW $21,431.25 apd $,563;
and Kiwanls $16,756.25 and $383.

Thurman. count?A)on8chairman
and who" has been-th&mo- st active
E bond salesmanduring the Vic-

tory Loan campaign,expressedap-

preciation to the people and'busl
nejser of Howard county-fo- r "a
magnificent record." .

! was to have ' been, the
toughest-- of all," he said .of the
drivl, "yet it has proven" one of
the easiest, There could liave

Ltieeri no mor .fitting .climax to our 4

record In Ahis phase of our ware j .11 t . .itUnn nt.ana ueaceeixuiu n a. umtu
Howard county, Lam proud of our I

people." . . .

YMCA Campaign

Given Boosts

By Donations
The campaignto raise an operat

ing budget of $15,000 for theJ
YMCA was off to a booming start
Friday morning "with upwards of
$1,000 being reported shortly after
noon.

One of the active leaders In the
Y campaign,J. Blount Mull, viceJ
president of Cosden Petroleum
Corp., gave the drive a good start
with an Initial gift of $500. Qther
substantial gifts were reported
rolling in but not yet 'reported.

At the kick-of- f breakfastat, 7:30
a. m. at the Settles, the Rev, P.
D. O'Brien t.old workers that in
visits to other cities In this area
recently, he found a great interest
in the progress Big Spring was
making with Its YMCA attempt.
Thus, he felt, the results qf the
campaign not alone Involve local
community beneiits, but may af-fec-

'section as well.
JackY. Smith reviewed existing

facilities in Big Spring which may
be utilized to good advantage in
the Y program. Walter Reed out-

lines high spotsin theconsttution,
shgwjpg focal autonomy, and Bill
Dawes, chairman, sketched 'work
done' to date. The meeting) was
in charge of Dr. R. B. G. Cojvper,
chairman of the. fund campaign.

Subsequently, a women's meet-in-ir

at thp Settles under the di
rection 01 lurs. nay warni ucci-ope- d

plans for working through
schools toward a house-to-hou-se

canvass.Informational matter will
go out from the schools Monday
and during the week women work-

ers will make contacts.Don New-

ton, special Y. representative,
spoke at elementary schools on
the Y program Friday afternoon
and was to appearbefore high
school assemblyTuesday,

At a fioard meeting Thursday
evening, progress of the campaign
was reviewed and it was againjj,
stressedthat the ymua is a move-
ment of stability and experience
which is capable of undertaking
a multiplicity of activitips: or as-

sisting in them. 6
Working on the campaign Fri-

day were T. B. Atkins; Walter
Reed,Wijlard Sullivan, Cecil Wes-terma- n,

Dwaine Leonard, Dr. J. E.
Hogan, E. B. McCormicki Temp
Currle, Paul Liner, Cliff, Wiley,
A. Swartz. Elmo 'Watson. W. R--

DaWes, Joe Blum, Cecil Collings,
Raymond Tollett, H V. Crocker,
C. O. Nalley, Wiley Curry, Dr. Lee
Rogers, G. H. HaywardV H. D.
Norrls, ,Roy Reeder, Jack Smith,
J. B. Apple, C. J. Staples,.Charles
T. White. Gene Hutchins, Ted
Philllpjs, Harold Steck, Walker
Railey, Ernest Hock, Dr. R. B. G.
Cowper, H. W. Smith, Ob)ie Bris-to- w,

J. B.Mull, Dick O'Brien, and
Don Newton. r

Yamashita
.

To
s

Have A Date
With Noose

MANILA, Dec. 7 UP) Lt Gen
with the hangman."

A five-gene- ral military commission today convicted the former
Japanesecommanderof the Philippines of having,permitted Ma series
of atrocities andhigh crimes by Japanesearmed forces under your
command" andaskedthe death sentence.

Those brutalities "were not sporadic Incident, hut werPoften
methodically supervised by.Japanese officers and-- noncommissioned
officers, Maj. uen. Kusseua. tieynoias, president of the commission,
stated ashe read the verdict.

Yamashita thusbecame the?irst top war criminal of the Pacific
to be convicted anrf.sentenced. , .

Before heacing the verdict? the stock defendant stood, .visibly
nervous.owhile" an interpreter read this statement tothe court:

"I wish to stand here today with clear conscienceand-swiea- c to
God am innocent of these charces. wish tn tskp this0firnnrtiinitv
to expressgratitude to the United
nam ana upright officers: '.I want to thank trfe commissionfor fair
trial?' . .

At the interpreterspoke, Yamashita nervously'-remove-d hfswrist
watch,9woundit fumbllnglyj

When the commission vas ready to pronounce1 'the thr.ee--
sidi gejrcrai was icu jjtiuie uie uencnwiuniis cniei cuunsei,lui. liar-ry"E-.

Clarke. . . o . ' ,

. Yama'shita's shoulders?sagged
uaiuij:ueu quiL-Ki-

y ana maue
but

- In' Tokyo few hours before read, the general
wife said"she had decline suggestionsfrom friends to appeal to Mrs.
Douglas MacArthur fbr!,"helD and

"The method Of iuitice .on the
"she was Quoted by the newspaper

commission.
theverditt

Yamashita,who already has lost an appeal to the Philippines su-
preme0court to take jurisdiction of his case and free him from the
military trial, still has-- an appeal to the United States supremecourt
pending and at least three-- additional appeals to make.

Defensecounselhas Indicated
becausethe Yamashita case is precedent-settin-g.......!in inter-

national laws. .
. .Vamashite's first appeal' made to Lt. Gen. Di'styer.

commanderof army forces In the Western Pacific. If Styer upholds
thg commission,he appeal to MacArthur Allied tonft
roander, of then to tne" upreme court. ' "

Hull EndoraisAet

W'6ridPeace
By Lotfn To

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. (ff).
Former Secretary ofStae Cor-
delia Hull today'endorsed tie-- Anglo-A-

merican loan and trade deal
as step inJjuildlhg world. peace.

He sadthat through the Ameri-
cansgovernment's policy to grant
Britain $4,400,000,000 loan and

District Grand ;
JurorsReturn

12 Indictments
District grand Jury returned 12

Indictments, including two for
assault with Intent to murder, in
its opening session

Both of the assault cases that
will reach the court when the
criminal docketis opened Monday
involved negroes. )

Sam Banks, Jr., must answer to
the charge that he intended to
liquidate ono Leonard T. Smith in

sh.ooting affray that occurred
here last Oct. 27.

Herman Serrell will recount his
reasons. for" allegedly trying to
whittle on Jeff Brown the even-
ing of Nov. 9 in fracas in which
both parties were "said, to have
flourished knives.

Accused of driving the vehicle,
which struck and killed Adolphus
Gregory on downtownstreet last
Sundaynight, CharlesWarren Cof-
fey was indicted on the charge
of failure Stop and render aid
to the victim. -

Se.ven of. the indictments were
for forgery, another for swind-
ling and another for theft of pro-

perty valued at "more than $50.
The jury was excused subject

p call hy the district court.
. '

DrunkennessLeads
To Burglar's Arrest

Routine finger-printi- ng pro--
Lcedure conducted by tne citypo-- H

lice departmentuncovered man
wanted for questioning in dtinnec-tfo-n

with the Baird post"office rob--

bery several months dgo.
Prints of George W. Cranford,

arrested Thursday In rthe eastern
part of town on drunkenness

were said to check with
rthose found at the scehVpfthe

Baird robbery.
Crawford . is being held for

postal authorities of Dallas. .

NLRB'Rules Against
Paper In Labor Spat

WASHINGTON. DecT. (IP)

The 'National Labor Relations
Board has ruled against the Lar-
edo Times in labor dispute.

The NLRB ordered the times
to. ceaseand desist from discour-aein- ff

membershin in Rnredo
I Typographical union, and to rehire
Apqlonio Serna,--a shop employe,
and to creltnburse im for wages
lost

Tomoyuki Yamashita hasa date
e
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Aided
Britain

Britain's agreement to work' .for
freer international ' trade, ""our
.country is taking another long
step forward to build a better

"world Tiy" profiting from the bitter
lessons of the past" o

Hull's statement .was Issued as.
the administration marshaled Us,
argument behind the credit of-

fer to Britain, convinced that anv
major Congressionalchangewould.
imperil hopes for Anglo-Americ-an

trade cooperation.
The two governments climaxed"

three months of diplomatic -- talks
yesterday by announcing a broad
economic agreement tied to fin
ancial help from this country.

That help would come froiro a.
3,7ou,uuu,uuu cash loan and a

$650,000,000 settlement for posW
war lend-leas- e and war surpluses.
Both would be repaid, attwo per
cent.Interest over a SO-ye-ar period
beginning in 1951 a

Only the outright loan needs
Congressionalapproval, but every
sign pointed to a bitter struggle.
Harh words were "heard from- a
Democrat as well as a Republican
in the House.

Senator Lister Hill (D-Al- a) $ald:
"The loan should bemade.In mak-
ing the loanwe are promoting the
Interests pf'tjie United States as
well as the 'stability and peace

On the other hand, ''Rep: Dam
Reed (R-N- declared; "he slo-

gan of the New. Deal now is 'come
one, come all and get our billions.'
I'm opposed to this loan. These
loan.s will not bje repaid."

In the House-yesterda-y Rep. De-

wey Short he would
not vote-on- e doliar."as long
they've got the crown jewels. In
London." And Rep. Emanuel"Cel-I- er

(D-N- said the loan "Vill pro-
mote too damned much socialism
at home andtoo damnedmuch im-

perialism abroad."

POW CampClosed
CORSICANA, Dec. 7. (P)

H. C. Robinson, county agent, arts
mouhced that the Corsicana pris
oner of war campadministeredun-

der .the Farm Labor program was
closed andthat all personnel hed
been'transferred to Camp Fannjn
at Tj'ler. The"camp was leased by
the army in December,.1941.

Homes For Americans,

U

ing materials to a priorities

Said one "virtually,

Detroit Sure
Qf Settlement

DETROIT, Jan.7 (AP) An air of optimism for early settlement of auto industry
wage disputes continuedto pervadeDetroit todaydespiteunion rejection of anotherGen-
eral Motors offer. , '

The CIO Unlted-Automob- ile Workers againwere to send its top officials'into confer-
ence with the corporation, whoseoffer of a 13Va centsanhour increasewas turneddown
yesterdayat Hie first regularnegotiating sessionsince the vast GM strike was calledNov,
21: e , .

s
H. Wf Anderson,GeneralMotors vice president, termed the proposal a "reinstate-- "

ment',W0the,pre-strtkf-e offer of approximately 10 per cent, which he said would boosts
wageson,ijfti vorxers xou
percent above the January,
194?1, levej.

However,' Walter P. Rfcuther,
UAW vice president,estimated it
would raise the average rate, of

Q
$1.15 an nour bye11.7 per cent
Union officials, still demanding 30
per cent above'rgsentlevels and
within he present pricey structure,
said the company's refusal to dis- -

jcOss fability to pay" provided the
chief stumDlingbiock.

A General Motors spokesman
had listed the union's insistenceon

'using "assumed ab'iliiy o pay" as
a basis for bargaining and Its
"illegal" f picketing methods as
principal obstacle to a settlement.

The latter Issuewas waived after

a secret meeting of company
and union heads with CIO Presi
dent Philip Murray at Pittsburgh

committeeof 14 busl--
ifessmen.! clergymen and educators
meanwhile came to the union's
support to the extent of laying use
of wage-pficeprpfl-ts relations In
settling tbe dispute would not de
prive nlanagementof its rights.

These'were the other develop-
ments: .

war 'veterans 'died by the GM
strike held a man meeting last
night to ' demand unemployment
comnensation.whlch they claim Is
due them under the GI Bill of
Riahts. "

The 'Dtrolt department "bf wel-
fare reportednearly 100 applica-
tions lo$ relief of GM strikers and
their families. t

Two federal labor conciliators
arranged conferences with UAW- -
CIO and, Chrysler Corporation,0111

it will advantage
A

big

as

citls the crushing invasion while
expired Tuesdaynight. "Strike ac-

tion has, been approved In govern
ment-vot- e but Is being withheld.

The United Electrical Workers
(CIO), demanding a $2 a,day In-

crease,also received a 18V6 cents
an'houroffer from GeneralMotors,

,

Enter
t

CHUNGKING, Dec. 1 IP)
reach--

ed the outskirts of Mukden, and
are expectedoto enter.Jhat vital
Manchiirian Industrial .city before
Dee. 10 Chlnes'e dlsnatches re--

"portedtpday
The ,NationalIslslost less man

J00 men to the light Communist
resistanceon their 200-mi- le sweep
northward5along the Pelping-Muk- -

den railroad, the dispatchesstated..
In China tptoper,- - Nationalists

and Communists were reported
fighting south of KupehkoW, one
pi we .main passesleaaiqg 10 oe-h- ol

province. r
The Chinesepresspredicted thaf

the" civil administration of jvian-chur-

'would be taken over from
the Russians next week? . e

Commons Votes Down
Labor Parry Censure

LONDON, Dec, 7 (IP) The
house pf commons rejected a con
servatiye party motion orcen6ure
against the labor government by V
vote of 381 to 197 la?t night.

The debatewas highlighted by a
verbal clash between Prime"Min-

ister Clement. Attlee and his
predecessor, Winston .Churchill,
now leader,of "his majesty's loyal
opposition." Churchitt declared
Britain waS being led 41day by day
nearer"disaster." He accused the
labor government of having "fet-
tered find hobbled"oindustry and
enterprise.

Attl'ee replied that the govern
ment was. ca'rrying out Its social-
ization prograih in line with the
platform on which it had been
eleotetL

Maybe ,

construction labor
dustrial building

There is ain an effort to A
may earmark

houses
menti3ned is

Also in the
ence rating fof

The plan is
construction,

where materialsare
have"been met.

They added
has been one

all materials-- and priorities.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 UP) PresidentTruman
was reported planning to restore build

system
break a bottleneck in home building.

Officials of "governmentagenciessaid ithadbeen
agreed that theremust be a move quickly to get
home rolling.

These officials, who asked that their names not
be used, said Mr. Truman might announce some
action at his news conferencescheduled,for 5 p. m.rj
(CST) today.
r The plan would be.to make, sure materials get
into hands of contractors who 'want to build homes.

5

Byrnes Testifies
Diplomats Loyal- -

,Tfcfty,hriil--,Mlfr-'nMHf- ftr

Nationalists

Mukden Outskirts

NationalisUvangUards.have1

WASHINGTON. Dec. 7. (fF
Secretary of State Byrnes declar
ed today he had been unable to
find any evidence of disloyalty
on the part of the two American

Bad WeatherHeld

Up PhonyWar,Say
Official Records

NUERNBERG, Dec. 7, (IP) Hit-

ler's armies were poised for the
invasion of the Low Countries and
France Nov. 7 1939, but the at-

tack was postponedweek by week
for six months because of bad
weather, official German records
disclosed at the war crimes trial
here today.

While the rest of the world
spoke sarcastically of "a phony
war," the German military mach-
ine was ready and ""waiting only
for favorable weather," according
to records.

British prosecutors turned most
of their evidenceagainst the Ger-
man military and naval leaders
among the 20 top-ranki- Hitler
ites accusedof war criminals,
pointing out theii part in plans

Hitler deceitfully told Holland,
Belgium and Luxembourg that he
had no plans-- to attack them. ?

The fifth column conquest of
Norway and Denmark was, only a
prelude to the Invasion & month
later of the Low Countries, the
evidence showed.

Prosecutors introduced German
naval orders revealing that, Ger-

man war ships and camouflaged
troop transports carried British
flags and signals to screen the
attack on Norway and Denmark.

Hitler signed his directive for
attack "as soon as possible" on
the Low'Countrles on Oct.-- 9, 1939

five weeks alter the invasion of'
Poland, It was disclosed.

On Nov. 7, the German armies
were massedalong the border for
the attack on Belgium, Holland
andLuxembourg, otherHigh Com
mand orders showed. The actual
attaok did not start until May 10,
1940.

Another surprise was the disclo;
sure by the prosecution that a
large portion of the German air
force's plans for parachute roop
operations durjng the Lowlands
Invasion fell into Allied hands ofi

Jan. 10, 1940 just four months
hefore the Nazis actually jumped
off. The plans were found In S
German plane which crashed In
Belgium.

Vet Administration
Will Decentralize

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. (JP)

Rep.Poageannouncedplans of the
Veterans Administration tc decen-

tralize its administrative offices in
Texas. The Texas Congressman
conferred with national Veterans
Administration officials here yes-

terday.
Poage said that under the pro-

posals, Dallas, Houston, San An-

tonio and W.aco each would have
an office to handle all affairs.

He said that In addition, the
Veterans Administration plans to
continue its contact offices at Abi-

lene, Austin, Beaumont, Fort
Worth, Paris, Tyler, Weslaco and
Wichita Falls. .

BUILDING MATERIALS MAY RETURN TO PRIORITY SYSTEM

SOON IN EFFORT TO BREAK PRODUCTION BOTTLENECK

todayotobe

construction

official,

are going to commercial and in--
projects."

possibility that any priorities set up
materials for low and moderately-price- d

only. One top figure which has been
the $8,000 sale ceiling.

picture, it was reported. Is a prefer--1

Veteranswishing to build homes.
not to prohibit commercial and in-

dustrial but to allow it only in cases
available after home needs

officials said.
that the homeconstruction Industry
of the chief advocatesof restoring

diplomats whom Maj. Gen. Patrick
J. Hurley chargedwith seekingto 3
wreck his efforts .for a unified
China.

Byrnes also challenged Hurley's
assertion that during his service
as ambassadorto Chungking, he
had been unable to get a public
statementof American policy to-

ward China from President Tru-
man or Secretary Byrnes or other
ranking officials.

Appearing before the Senate.
Foreign Relations committeewhich5"

is hearing evidence "on Hurley's
resignation of the China post last
Week, Brnessaid Hurley had nev-
er asked him for such a state-- .
ment nor made a written Request
for It to the State Departmeht so
far -- as Byrnes had beenableeto
find out. ; . .

The secretary said he also ask-

ed President Truman? whether1
Hurley requested a China policy
statementfrom him and the Pres-
ident "docs not recall such

.
Byrnes appearedbefore the com-

mittee after Hurley had spentiwa
days attacking State Department
career diplomats and specifically
accusing George Atcheson and
John Service, (formerly on duty
in China, of having worked against
Hurley's efforts to unify the Chin-

ese central government and the.
Chinese Communists... 0

Byrnes said, ''in my opinion
there is nothihg"p In dofcumepts
written by Atcheson anjd Service
while in China "to support the '

charge that either Mr Atcheson
or Mr. Service was guilty of tha
slightest disloyalty to his super--
lor officers.' 4

Before Byrnes opened his test!--
4monv. Chairman Tom.-.Conna- lly

a

l

(D-Te- x) said Hurley would be re-- A
.. . . . ... 0n icanea neiore a luosequenraeuwu

of the committee to anfpllfy hs
contention that Undersecretary of
State "Dean Achespfi "defeated"--'
American-foreig- n policy In Iran. i

The documents which Byrnes
referred to in the casesof these
two men were a tetegrant to the j
State-- Department from.Atcflesort;
on February 28, 1945 and a rogm,.--
orandum from Service ore cto--
ber 10, 1944. Byrnessaid that Hur!
ley relied most strongly on these e

two messagesfor support of his .

chargesagainst Atchesonand Ser-
vice, s

Byrnes entirely defended 4JV8?

propriety of both communications.
7--

a d
ConservativesWant .

To RejectUS Offer

Of Loan To Britain ,

' s
LONDON, Dec. 7. (P) t?Tw

conservative members of parlia
ment offered a motion today o
disapprove the proposal'lai: li".- -
400,000,000 ynited Statesmanand

--to reject a ratification bill tor
Britain's participation in the Bret- - "

ton Woods inonetary agreement.
The motion was offered by cob

servative membersRobertBoothby
and Christopher Hollls just an?
hour after Introduction of the rati-- "
fleation bill. u

. 1

Britain's Labor government
moved rapidly for ratification0 o
the Brctton Woods plan, follow- - ,
ing completion of negotiations
with- - the Urtited States for the" ,
loan. -

British participation In the Bret--
ton Woods plan was a condition
of the "loan. ' .

What support Bopthby and Hoi--
lis could muster was not Immed- -

iately apparent.Labor government
spokesmen continued to express - '
confidence that both financial
measureswould be approved.

Boothb? a wealthy manufact?
urer, said the Iban agreement
would be harmful to Britain ins .

that it would restore the Interna
tional gold standard, abolfsh tha-sterlin-

area and causea return to
the principle of ,

tion in trade, which he termed
i

"disruptive.

CONCILIATORS RECESS
FORT WORTH, Dec 7 7P)

Efforts of the US Conciliatiorir
Service to settle the month-ol- d

strike of Southwestern Greyhound
Bus drivers went Into a recess to-

day until next Wednesdayat lQs

c. m. k- .,
v
s

V
T-
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SocialCalendarOf
SATURDAY

1930 HYPERION CLUB meets for a seatedtea with Mrs,
kin at 3 p. m

HD, COUNCIL will meet at 2 p.
Agent's office

Mrs. FrankArner, Jr., HonoredThursday

With Bridal .Gift Reception In Settles
Mi$ Frank Arner Jr. the for-

mer Sue Vastme. was honered at
a bndal gfTt. tea Thursday evening"
at the Settles hotel with Mrs.
Burke Summers and Emma Ruth
Stripling as "hostesses.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace clothand centeredwith
an arrangement of American
Beauty rose and white chrysan-
themums .Pink and white candles
were placed in triple holders. Mrs.
Joe Octc and Mrs J. A. Myers
presided at the punch bowl and
were assisted in serving by Sue
Ann Miller T-- '

Mrs. Ed Heinz? registered
guests in the brides 'book, and
those in the receiving line includ-
ed the hostesses,the honoree,Mrs.

DO THIS WHEN

COLDS' COUGHS
TIE KNOTS IN TIRED

ACHEY CHEST MUSCLES
Rub Fenetro on cneti,
throatandback toTeit
better, anffiotfeel bet-
ter. For Fonetro (1)
Eaaesthat cheat mus-
cle soreness.helps
break local congestion.P rjfi (2) Relievespain at
nerve endsin the skin.
(3) Loosensphlegm,
coughinglessensasva-
pors help you breathe
easierin seconds.You
and the children w.U
like Penetro. Grand-
ma's famous mutton
suet idea made, better
by modernscience.25c.
Double supply 35c. Get

PENETRO

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

UBUlrTvl NH

Jewelry
Big Spring's

in

A5 long as our country's supply oT

industrial fats is so low, the gov;
emmenfi must determinehow much fat
canbereleased to makesoan nd"otljer

goods,
o

Any let-dow-n in your saving of used
kitchen fatswill make out fat supply

cevtn less,.,and the amountallowed for
soapmanufacturemay, have to be cut

The end of rationing of
food fats doesn't changethe picture.
Industrialfats are.still'.very short. So
keep turning in your used fats, won't
you? and speed the return of more'
soaps to your dealer'sshelves.

EventsFor We
Calvin Boy- -

m. in the Home Demonstration
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XMaV i m$2

bssssssssssMbH TJ-- ... MSm
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MRS. FRANK ARNER- -

Anna Vastlne. Mrs. W. D. McDon-
ald. Mrs. N..W. McCleskey dis-

played the gifts.
Approximately 75 guests called

during the receiving hours.

Funeral. Services
Held-Fo- r E. A. DeLap

Friends have learned of the
death of Ernest A. DeLap, one
time resident of Big Spring, Tues-

day afternoon in Ft. Worth.
Mr. DeLap was a retired carpen-

ter and had resided in Ft. Worth
for 28 years.Military serviceswere
held at the Greenwood cemetery
by Spanish American war veter-
ans. Survivors included the wi-

dow, two daughters and two sons.
He is an uncle of Mrs. Diane Den
nis, "former Big Spring-residen- t.

Call JACK at 100 for PRINTING (Adr)

i :

We have a large collection
of Beautiful ChristmasCards
to suit your individual re-
quirements. Select your
Christmas Cards of distinc-
tion from' Pitman's.

and Gift Shop
Oldest.Jewelers

PITMAN'S

Mrs. Lee Rogerspresided t the"

meeting of the South Ward Parent
Teachers associationThursday af-

ternoon for a program directed by
Mrs. S. M. Smfth, third grade
teacher.

A group of children selected
from the whole school sUng "O
Come All Ye Faithful,"-an- d '"Silent
W(ohf M artunrtinonlfifl yt Kf- - A T5 !

Brown. The third grade pupils
gave a Christmasjjlay.

At the businessmeeting Mrs. H,
W. Smith explained the purpose
of the proposed. YMC ann
stressed that each person should
contribute ' to the approaching
drive. Shetold members that the
building will be a war memorial
and will include a library.

Mrs. Elmer Stelling was named
to take the office" of budget and
finance chairman, recently vacat-
ed by Mrs. C; S. Edmonds, Jr.

J. B. Mull asked for volunteers
for den mothers ror cub scout
troops, and Mrs. J. B. Mull asked
for helpers for Brownie troops.

The third grade won the room
count.

Present were Mrs. Horace Rob
erts. Mrs. Nile Bailey, Mrs. J: A.
Coffey. Mrs. E. H. Stelling. Mrs.
A- - E. Ashley, Mrs. Clyde McMahon, I

Mrs. Frank Owens

To Head G. I. A.
vr

At the annual election of offi-

cers of the G.I.A. Thursday Mxs
Frank Owens was named presi-
dent for the ensuing year.

Mrs. J. L. Swindell was selected
as vice-preside- Mrs. C L. Gill
as secretary. Mrs. S. M. Barbee as
treasurer, Mrg, D. C. Pyle as chap-

lain, Mrs. Ned Boyles, guide and
Mrs. Zack Mulllns, sentinel.

Elans were told for a covered
dish luncheon which will be held
on Dec. 20, at which" time gifts
will be exchanged.

Members presentwere Mrs- - R.
D. Ulrey. Mrs. Max Weisen, Mrs.
Barbee,Mrs. R. L. Schwarzenbach,
Mrs. Boyle, Mrs. W. Q. Bird, Mrs.
M. D. Davis,' Mrs. R. A. Elder, Mrs.
W. G. Mims, Mrs. Mulllns, In. J.
W. Orr, Mrs. Owens. Mrs. A. N.
Ripps? Mrs. E. Ef Seareey, Mrs.
Lamar Smith, Mrs. J. L. Swindell,
Mrs.' Charles Vines, Mrs. Gill.

National P-T- A Favors
Selective Service Act

KANSAS 'CITY, Dec 7 (&)
Advocating continuation of the
selective,service act, the board of
managersof the National Congress
of Parentsand Teachers conclud-
ed their conference here yester-
day.

Charging that the "May-Gurn- ey

bill for compulsory military train-
ing was "Inadequate," the confer
enceJavored an amendmentto the
selectjve.serviceact setting the pe-
riod of service at fifteen months.

- o ; .,
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' Keep saving usedfats to.help prevent n . iiilw
further cuts. your soapsupply '" '

Mmf t
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peacetime

accordingly.
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Where there'sfat, there'ssoap'

Keep Saving Used Fats' Help Prevent Soap Shortages

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,

Third Grade Presents
South Ward

PONT LET 50Ap3Bj.
SHORTAGES'CEf -- ft Sp;
worseirr

f

ase-

PJA .
Program.

Mrs. W. A. Coot, Mrs. S. C. Frazler?
Mrs. M. H. Reeves..Mrs. H. V.

Hancock,Mrs. 'JamesB. Jack. MrtfJ
Ray Jackson, Mrs. DeweyYoung,
Mrs. J. E. Ford. Mr. B.E. Free
man, Mrs. o. k. uonajason, Mrs
J. E. Duggan, Mrs. Tom Rossbn,
Mrs. A. D. Meador, "Mrs. Paul
Hplden, Mrs. A. R., Jones, Mrs
Chester Cluck, Mrs. DenvecDunn.

Mrs. Arnett Preston. Mrs. Ray
McMghen, Mrs.. Chester Barnes,
MrsTLee Harris, .Mrs, Jack F.
Johnson, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. C.
W, Norman, Mrs. Garrett Patton.
Mrs. Violet B. Reed. Mrs. Escol
Comptot?, Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs.
Rex Edwards.Mrs. J B. Mull, Mrs.
E. M. Harris, Mrs. L. B, Edwards,
Mrs. S. M. Smith. Mrs. A. B
Brown. Mrs, Boone Home. MrsfJ
Ocie Henson. "Mrs. W. L. Porter--.
field, Mrs. H. W. Smith. Mrs. W.
N. King. Mrs. Joe Hamby, Mrs".
Jimmy Mason, Mrs. N. P. Bishop.

Clyde McMahon Jr.
Observes Eighth Year
At Birthday Social

Clyde McMahon Jr. was honored
by his mother, Mrs. Clyde Mc
Mahon, with a party on his eighth
birthday Wednesday afternoon.

The .group played games and
sang the birthday song. The re-
freshment, table was laid with a
Christmas cloth and centeredwith
the birthday'cake. Favors were
Christmas boxesfilled with candy.

Those present were Jane Wat-
son, Maxine Rosson, Joyce Ed-

wards, Mrs-- N Brenner and Susan
Zack, Ralph and Janet Wright.
"Ripple and Presley Guitar, Fran
ces, Jimmy and Bill Ruth. Jack',
Mrs, C. L. Girdner, Jerry and C.
L. Girdner, Mrs. JackJohnsonand
Jackie and Patr,Celia McDonald
and Mrs.JSscolCompton and Ben-
ny.

Credit Women'sClub
Meets For Luncheon

The Credit Women'sclub met at
noon Thursday for luncheon at the
First Methodist church for a busi
ness meeting. Mrs. Sue Wasson L

presided.
It was announcedthat the regu-

lar meeting scheduledf6r Deo. 20
has bqen cancelled. Mrs. Modelle
Meier was Introduced as a new
member.

Those "present were Mrs. Lola
Reeder, Mrs. Jessie Nalley, Mrs.
Helen Williams, Mrs. Irene; Ttfeler.
Mrs. OHIe Eubanks,$Irs. Virginia
Schwarzenbach,Mrs. Jonanna Ste-
phens, Mrs. Betty Vineyard," Mrs.
Velma O'Neal. Mrs. Esfiah Wil-
liams. Mrs. Margaret Wooten,Mrs.
WasSon, Kathryn Homan Edith
Hatchett, Mary Louise Gilmour.
John Lou Callison. ElizabethStay-for-d.

Pauline Sullivan and Fern
Wells.-- - .

Mr. nd Mrs. Lonnlne. Evans
and their.sonRandy are visiting in
the home of hfs parents, Mr. and
Mrs.-- A.' W.(Eva'ns.Evans wai re-

cently discharged from the army
after.serving for three years, sta--

Uloned in Roswell,' N. M. He was
a sergeant at the time' of his re-

lease."They .will- - later visit Mri.
Evans' parents in Luf kin.

a
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SISTER ELIZABETH KENNY
The heroiowoman whos treat

f. ment has virtually eliminated
the crippling effects 6f polio,
will intensify Ber fight against
this diseasein Texas during the
coming year. A campaignb now
underway to rala a Texasquota
of $250,000, every ceit of which
will be used to ' fight infantile
paralysis. State Headquarters
are at the Drisklll Hotel, Austin,
and is headed by George" C.
Francisco, Jr., of' Houston. Gov-

ernor Coke R. Stevenson has
named Satu,rday, Dec 8, as Sif-
ter Kenny Pay in Texas. '

KouplesKly'fias H

ChristmasDance,
Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Jon.es.and

Mr; ana Mrs. Jimmy Jennings.
were hosts at the Christmas dance
of the Kolipllas .Dgnce Klub at fiie
country club Thursday evening-Gift-s

were exchangedind-th&-e-

iresnmeni.tame was aecoratedwith
red candles and theglft-wrape- df

packages,
Tjhose attending were Mr. and

Mrs. GarrettPattSn, Mr; and Mrs,
Escol Compton, Mr "affd Mrs.
Clyde McMahon, Mrs. Fred HallBr,
Mrs. V. A. WhitUngTon,Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Jones. Mr. ancf Irs.
Jack Johnson,Mr. and Mrs-Jlmm-

yJ

Staggs.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gird-
ner, Mr. and"Mrs. Arthur Cay--
wood, and guests,Mr. and Mrs. W.

ID. Caldwell. Mr. and Mrs. .Otis
Grafa. Jr., and Mr. and Mrs, Bill
Hughill and the hosts.

University Obtains

War SurplusGoods
AUSTIN, Tex., Dec. (JP)

J. Neils Thompson,coordinator of
surplus property at the University
of Texas, estimates that $85,000
worth of surplus equipment from
the army had been obtained wlth- -

Lout cost by the University.
T8he-equipmen-t, d&riated by the

army underthe provisions of War
Department Procurement Regula-
tion No. 7, ranges from turret
lathes air compressors.and punch
pressesvalued in the thousands'of.
dallars to such minor Itenis as
carpenter's hammers,welding.gog
gles and 44 gallons of re'd paint.

The board 6f regents recently
allocated $15,000" for "packing,
shipping and storage costs,, which
Is the only expenseto the univer-
sity of getting the equipment, i?id
Thompson.

Including , the approximately,.
$85,000 worth of machinery, tools,
eta, already obtained, the univer-
sity has submitted requests total-
ing about $500,000 for excess army
property and equipment Mr.,'
Thompson eslifnatecj, adding:

"We have high hopesof, getting
at least ' a good share of the
things we asked for."

Of the government .equipment
avallabletheparticularneed isfor
lathes, drills--, woodworking mach-
ines, etc.. to replace obsolete
equipment In the mechanical en-
gineering, much of Nvhich was ob-

tained after the first world war
through a similar procedure, Mf?
Thompsonsaid. c t
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PETER'S BLUNDER A LESSON FOR US . .VA,mksion.
agy messageby Rev. P. D. O'Brien from Acts 10:14. c , ,

Sunday7:30 p. m; Q

A GREAT GOSPEL FOR GREAT SINNERS. JTheoPasior
speks ffom I Tun.' 1:15-17- ". We urgeyou to share fhe fellow-
ship of all services with us.

Everybody's Church

rf

bias . : . Free from "speaalinterest"control . . . Free to tell you
the truth about world events.Its own world-wid- e staff of corre-
spondentsbring you its meaning to you
and your family. 'Each issuefilled with unique self-hel-p features
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Tsfews Items
From Knott

. 'KNOTT, Dec. 7. (Spl) Home
Demonstration club met Tuesday
afterhoon2in the home of Mrs.
O. B. Gaskln. Attending were Mrs.
Joe Myers, Mrs. E. G. Newcomer,
Mrs.) Hershel Smith, Mrs. J. T.
Gross, Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs.
Robert Brown, MrsE. L. Roman,
and (the ho-tes- s. Various displays
of. handwork,were shown.

Tlie Women's Missionary Soc-

iety VnetWednesdayafternoon In a
mission, study class to study,,
"From Victory, unto Victory." At-

tending were Rev. and Mrs. R. D,
HUlJ Mrs.. O. R. Smifn, Mrs. Her-
sheljSmlth, Mrs". Lee Burrow, Mrs.
L. B. Sample and Mrs. J. T.'Bross.

Mr. andMrs. Finis Cockrell and
family left Sunday for Ft. Worth
to visit her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Floyd and
family have moved to Big Spring.

Knott teams wejit to Flower
Grove for basket,ball games!The
girls?" team was defeated but the
boys) team won their game.

Deer hunting cin the Davis
mountain area areG. Tunnell and
son, JJonny, of -- Valley View,Band
JoeBJyers and JoMariarandSonny
of Knott . Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Buries and grandson, Leonard
Burks, visited last week' in Wea--
therfoxd with their son W. O--
'Blirks;

MrSj Mary Codper and Lula
Gaskln of Lamesavisited recently
with their brother. 0.B. Gaskin
and family..

Sam L'ittle and P. E. Little at-

tended the Cotton Breeders as-

sociation in Dallas last week.
Air. and Mrs. Ben Eckols have

learnedLthat heir son,Bennie, has
received'' his discharge after three
ears,and is now at home at-- Waco

with his, wife and baby.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Matthies re-

ceived a telegram from 'their son
BertUhat' he"had landed In New
YorkJ and will "be home soon.

airs. J. e. brown and daugnter
Juanlta0Ieft Sunday for Chicago.

B. V. guller will teachhistory In
th'e Knott, school.

L'eroy Merrick of Dallas is vis-

iting relatives here.
. Marie Denton gf Lubbock spent
the weekendhere with her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Eckols have
returned to their home at Post
after) visiting with hjs parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hckott.

Perjonal property on Nebraska
farms in 1945 was valued at 225,-560,76-6.
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Buy Defeat) Stamps

First BaptistLadiesHave FourthProgram
In Se,ason Of Prayer Series At Church

Fourth in a series of programs
during Season of Prayer of the
First Baptist church WMS Was
presented Thursday by the mem-
bers of the TEL, Dorcasand Home-make- rs

class.
. The meeting .was opened with
the singing of "Sweet Hour of
Prayer," and the foreign missions
program was directed by Mrs. W,
J. Alexander.

"Missionaries in Italy" was giv-

en by Mrs. C. G. Varnell, Mrs. Roy
Odom discussedRomaniaand Hun-
gary, Mrs. Lina Lewellen spokeon
Yugoslavia and Spain. Prayers
were offered by Mrs. C. D. Mc-

Donald andMrs. M. E. Harlan, fol-

lowed by a discussionof the Near
East by Mrs J. C DouglassSr.

Blllie Joyce Robinson of Napa,
Calif., has been visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Robinson,
and her brother and his family,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Robinson.
She is employedby the Napa Reg-
ister.

When our soils are gone, we
too must go unless we find some
way to feed on raw rock or its
eyuivalent

The poorer the land becomes
the faster it washes away.

Mrs. P. Di O'Brien read Psalms
two, andBMrs. R. C. Hatch"gave a
discussionon Nigeria?after which
prayers weic offered by Mrs.' W.-W- .

Edwardsand Mrs.
Mrs. Alexander .spoke on

Lagos and Mrs. O. D. Turner end
Mrs. Alexander gave prayers for
the work in Africa. q

The Lottie Moon collection wu
$40. ,

Present were Mrs. J.LJ Hlynes,
Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs." Alexander,p

Mrs. O'Brien, Mrs. Varnell;: Mrs;
J. E. Monteith, Mrs. Lina Lewel-
len, Mrs. BennetsStory, Mrs. p
dom, Mrs. Douglass,Mrs? Turner, c

Mrs. W. W. Edwards,Mrs. McDon-
ald, Airs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs.T.
W. Bet.tle,. Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. R. C. Hatch,Mrs. A-0- Hobbs,
Mrs. D. C. Maupjn, Mrs. Bv Rea-
gan, oMrs Farmer, Mr. Buchan-
an, iflrs. F. E. Gary, Mrs. Frank
Sholte, Mrs. H. H..Squires Ind a
visitor, Mrs. Clara Vandergriff.

-
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BUT QUAUTY HEVEI K'9 ,
AH upixin may look sltk. sout pay to
be sure and be guidedVby this
check (1) High'cCualiCy (2) FMtictioa
(3) Real economy..A1wy.demj&d Stl
JosephAipinn, World's Urntt sellerat i,
10c. Save evenmore on 100 tablet ait.
for 35c asyou geinearly 3 Ubletafoflo.
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THE PEACOCK SHEDS HIS TAIL Alice Tlsdale Hobirt 2.75
THE GAUNTLET James Street 2J5
CASS TIMBERLANE Sinclair Lewis 2.75
STRANGE FRUIT Lillian Smith V..2.7S
THE BLACK ROSE Thos. B. Costain . . S.09
THE ROBE Lloyd C. Douglas 2.75
A PICTURE HISTORY OF RUSSIA John Stuart Martin 3.75
PAPA WAS A PREACHER Alyene Porter 1.75
THE FIRESIDE BOOK OF CHRISTMAS STORIES

Edited by Wagenknecht 3.58
BRAVE MEN Ernie Pyle J.W
HERE IS YOUR WAR Ernie Pyle ...1.09
ALSO THE HILLS Frances Parkinson Keyes --....1.49

JUVENILES
THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS ,

Animated by Meg Wohlberg.. . ..1M
THE GOLDEN SONG BOOK A Giant Golden Book 1.09
WHY THE CHIMES RANG andiOther Stories-Ray-mond

Alden ..... . X--

THE BLACK STALLION RETURNS Walter Tartey 2.99

The BookSfall
Crawford Hotel

rB f fje Cf TK XJT y(. &

B. "Big Sister" will like Santa twice as much fora
flowered,quilted cotton housecoaton pink or blue

background. Sizes4 to 6X. &L49

C. Baby will love being just like Big Sister in

a quilted cotton housecoat with pink or blue

flowers. Sizes2 and 3. $2"
o
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Legion nans
For District

Complete plans for a two-da- y

district convention to be held here
Dec. 15-1- 8 were mapped in an
American Lesioncommittee meet--

lng Thursday night in the Settles
hotel.

Although the meeting date is

only a short,time Christ
mas, ft is expectedthat most posts.

the district will be represented.
Also a large part of the attendance

expected to be World War II
veterans.

In Thursday night's meeting the
committee made "plans for a full
calendar of entertainment, which
will "be highlighted by a dance on
Saturday night. Site of the dance
will he announced later.

Posts in the district are located
as follows: Amherst, Andrews, An- -

Lton. Big Spring, Brownfield. Coa
homa, Colorado city, urosoyion,
Dejjyer City, Floydada, Hale Cen-

ter, Haskell, Lamesa, Levelland,
Littlefield, l,ockney,o Lubbock.

Morton, Muleshoe, O'Donnell,
1 1 o n. Petersburg. Plainview,

Post. Rule, Seagraves.Seminole,
Slalon, Snyder, Spur, and
Tahoa. .

Pecan
Unit Prize

WACO. Dec. 7. &P) 'Winners
the Texas Pecan Growers As-

sociation contests receive Swards
anq prizes loaayi

Yesterday exhibitors displayed
their best cropsbefore judges.The
op .prize will be announcedfoll-

owing laboratory tests'.
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Cars and equipmentto handleone million pounds
grain daily.

SEE US FOR TOP MARKET PRICES
"

'TUCKER GRAM '.CO--.
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WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

""Bureau

. BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and'
Saturday; not so cold tonight.
High 65, low 30; high Saturday,
70.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-'n'oo- n,

tonight and Saturday. Not
tar

so cold tonight. Fresh to strong
southwestand west winds in Pan
handle and Soutfi Plains.

TEMPERATURES 'City, Max. Min.
Abilene ,65 33

. Amarillo .9 59& 24
BIG SPRING 64 29
Chicago p.. . .43 . 27
Denver A ,........,50 33
El .Paso 61 28
Fort Worth 64 42
Galveston . ........71 46
New York ?. .42) 41
St Louis ., 45 32
Local sunset at 5:42p rm.; sun

rise Saturday at" 7:35 a. m.

Livestock' .

FORT WORTH. Dec. 7 UP)' --2

rUSDA) Cattle 1,600,' cajves 1.-1-

slow, about steady,some clean
up deals weak, stocker calves veisy
dull; few common and medium"
slaughter steers and yearlings
10.00-13.5-0; better kind scarce;
good beef c8ws jn light supply at
12.00-5-0; common and medium
grades 8.00-11.0- 0; efftters 7.25-- 8 00;1
canners a.uu-v.u- u; sausage-- Dulls
7.50-9.5-0; gopd and droipe fat
calves 12 50-13.- Ocommon vand
medium 9.00-12.0-0; culls
few" good s,tockers 1.00-3.0- 0;

aoout ou per oeni oi receipts cows.
Hogs 150; active, stea'q. Good.

and choice 150 lbs. up 14.65; 'sows
rd.au; no gooa pigs ofiered.

Police.Grateful Forj,
Orderly Xmay Crowd

Big Spring police today
that Thursday night's Christmas
crowd was one of the mosHorderly
ever to congregatein the plty 8

Although the crowd was several
times larger than last year, "accord-
ing to several estimates,police ar-
mrests amounted to only "a xoutlne
ilgure. , i

."The entire department4s grate-
ful for the way Big Springers con-
ducted themselves. Chief A. G.
Mitchell said.

Corpus Man' Decorated
- ."

OKINAWA, .Nov. 28' ((Dela-
yed) Commodore Francfs RE
McCarthy, CES, USNR, whose
wife, Mrs. Alicia McCarthy, resides
at Corpus Christl.twas 'decorated
today with the Legion of Merit for

.meritorious and outstandingvserv-Ic- e

performed during the Okinawa
campaign.
' Rear Admiral Fred D. KIrtland.

p'resented the award to Commo-
dore .McCarthy, commanding,offi-
cer of thel2th TJ. S. naval con-

struction brigade.

" EXPERT '

ELECTRICAL

. WORK
contracts for jobs, large and
small. A staff of skilled, proven
electricians. Also seeus for the

. Latest In
llluminption

The New
CathodeLights

R. H. CARTER
Phone 638-- J

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

MORRIS p. REDDING
WDLL REPADS fi
YOUR GUNS

'At
424 Dallas Street
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TexasCotton,

New Enterprise

TopicsAt Med!
JC full review of the cotton

growing status in Texas and re-

ports 'on research and scientific
development leading to new prod-
ucts and enterprises which might
be profitably pursued in the stale
were the chief topics of talks
and discussions at a regional
chemurgic clinic concluded' at
Wichita Falls Thursday, reports J.
H. Greene, manager of the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce.

Greene, who returned from
Wichjta Falls Thursday night, was
accompaniedon the trip by A! S.
Darby, H. W. Smith and John.
Ratliff.

Gist of the report Is that cotton
in Texas is decreasingin yield per
acre and that there is a steady.de-

crease In the use of cotton mate
rials for wearing apparel, due
chiefly to the developmentof ray-
on and other related products.

Already edible oils which com
pare favorable with cottonseedoil
afro being extracted experimental-
ly fromookra and sunflower seed
at 5outiicrn Methodist university.
Both okraand sunflowers are stilt-ab- le

for raising in this secion on
a commercial basis fn the event
that the 'experiments prove the
venture profitable.

Another new source of profit
tfram. this area may be the mes--
qulte, since experimentsshow that
thi$ native tree may be suitable
for- - pulp as well as for 'making
ornaments and bookends."

However, Greene believes that
"ceramics show more promise for
Big Spring than any other enter1
prise discussedat the clinic. Dr.
F. K. Penee,director and chairmanJ

of the research laboratories at the
University of Texas,reportedthat
fhis. field offers a big opportunity
for study and industry, and cited
a successof a Univqrslty sponsor-
ed pottery plant at Easttandas an
example."

Victor H. Schoeffclmayef, agri-

cultural ami sclpnce editor of tire
Dallas Morning News and presf-de-nt

of the Texas chemurgic con-
gress,was keynote speaker of the
clinic. Othe.rs on the programwere
E, D-- Marshall, director of the
Texas forest laboratory, Lufkin;
CL. Lundell, director of the in-

stitute of technologyand plant in-
dustry. Southern Methodist Uni-
versity; DA Harold Jesky, chemur-
gic research scientist, SMU; Dr.
R. E. Karper, agronomistin charge
of sorghum investigations of the
'Texas Agricultural Experiment
Stationin Lubbock; and Dr. Pence.

DIES TROM INJURIES
SELY," Dec. 7. MP) Lillie

Hmze, 20, died in a Houston hos-
pital last night from injuries re-
ceived, ih an automobile accident
here last Monday in which five
other persongwere killed.
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Bevin Statement
To Concern Foreign

Ministers7 Meeting
.LONDON, Dec. 7. (P) A for-

eign ooff fee spokesmanalu?today
that Foreign SecretaryTErnestBe-vi-n

wffi expected to make an an-

nouncement, possfbly late today,
about a possible meeting of the
foreign .ministers of the UnUed
States Britain, Russia,Frgnceand
China."

Reports circulated in well -- jlnt
fprmed quarters that the five
foreign ministers .might meet In
Moscow soon.

The spokesmansaid no further
indicatjpij of the nature oPBevm's
announcementcould be given now.

Such a meeting, would be the'
first of the five foreign" ministers
since their inconclusivg confer-
ence in London last Octqber.

embers of parliament hurried
into the Commons chamber twice
this afternoon in the expectation
'that Bcvdn was about to make the
anticipated announcement.But the
foreign secretary did nof appear
either time. .j

The London Evening Star aid
it was understood a proposal for
a five-pow- er meeting came from
Moscow.

At the previous meeting wide
differences appeared among-- the
delegates over such questions'
Europeanboundaries, peace treat-
ies for the"Balkans and trustee
Ships for colonles.-I- t finally ended
without the settlement of the jiia-J- or

questions. ., e.

DonationsIncrease

For Library Fund
Large dqnatlons brotfght . the

library fund total to $660.30 Fri-
day, H. D. Norris, chalrmsfn, an-

nounced.
f

Tag day Saturday will
close the campaignwhen the, High
Heel Slipper and Sub-De- b tlub
will be in charge of sales. v

"The money Is to be used In buy-
ing an additional 1.000.books for
the Howard county library.

Nino teamsof women have been
contacting persons in town dur-
ing .the week. Norrfs said. Other
donations were sent to The Her-
ald. Contributions will continue to
be acceptedeven though the drive
ends Saturday, A complete list of
donors will be carried in the Sun
day Herald.

Catholics Reminded
Tp Bring Food Gifts

Membersof the Catholic church
were reminded today of .requests
to bring canried goods toj 10 a, m.
massSunday. ,

The food collectedwill be pool-
ed with others raised in0 the US
bishops drive to scure 20.000,"5bo
cansof food for war refugeesthis
winter. Particularly wanted?are
canned and powdered milk.

Catholics. also were reminded
that Dec. 8 is Feast of the Im-
maculate Conception.' and Holy
Day of Obirgation Mass will be at
7 a m and 9 a. m., Rev. George
Julian announced. j.
Laredo On .Record
Favoring ,TB Hospital

LAREDO. Dec" ?.) The
board of directors of the, Laredo
Chamber of .Commerce last night
uiiamuiuusiy passea a resolution
saying Laredo has no objection
to establishment of a tubercular
liospital at Forte Mcintosh, army
base recently declartfd5urplus by
the War Department.

The resolution was forwarded
by Mayor Hugh SCluck to Wea-
ver Baker, chairmaneof tjie State
Boad of Control.0

Formal amplication nad been
made by the State pard of Con-
trol for possessionpf the fort for
converting it into a, state hospital.

ATHLETICS HEAD NAMED
. SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 7 UP)
Capt. Harry G. Gray of the Waco
army airfield is0 the new director
of athletics at Randolph Field. He
assumedhis duties yesterday, re-
placing Capt. Don Rossi, recently
discharged. La v
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Armada Searching
Atlantic In Last
ChanceFor Rescue

MAIMI, Fla , DecT-- 7.0 (ff) A
vast'seaand air armadawas order-
ed'out today to scan100,000square
miles ot the Atlantic in a "last
chance" effort to rescue 27 men

fwho disappearedwith a formation
of five tornedo bombers' and a
missing search plane.

The Navy alone ordered 248
planes into the air, while 18 sur-
face craft jmade it probably the
biggest rescue effort of peacetime.

Two clues-- s"eemed sufficiently
definite t removesomeof the my-

stery .that' cloaked the disappear-
ance of the entire formation of
bomberscarrying 14 men and the,
bigoMartln craft that joined them
in the Atlantic's limbo Wednesday
with J13 men aboard.

One was word from! a passing
shlp.jthe SS Gaines Mills, tHat it
saw an explosion at tea off New
Smyrna Beach at 7:50 p. m. Wed-

nesday,and whatappearcdto be
an airplane ialling.

The other clue was a report by
the falrport weather station at

.Miaml.tHati, a large 'area of turbu
lent air rolled out of a storm cen-
tered' over Georgia, swpt over

Pfrtville about noon and reach.
ed by nightfall

Thv, missing formation was lastj
heard from at 5:25 p. m. At that
nime the planes had slightly more
than one hour's fijel supply.

"Can't tell whether over Atlan-

tic or Gulf the final
messagewas reported to havesaid.

Four Texas Cities
Holding Celebration
By The AssociatedPr.ess

Only four Texas, citres, Denton,
Galveston. Corpus Christi and
Houston, reported Pearl Harbor
Day celebrations today.

Band holders at Denton take
chances on post-w- ar gems a
new electric .sweeper, an electric
wasntng machine and a radio.

The Navy strutspotent war-tim- e

weapons at Corpus Christi today
In observance of Pearl Harbor
Day. ,Barrage rockets mounted on
jeeps and combat vehicles, were
to be fired by a Navy unit. A band
concert, drills and speecheswere
also.on the day.'s program.

Galveston.citizens hold a victory
jubilee celebration while Houston-ian-s

conduct mejnorial services.

Leaves For El Paso
Mrs. Herman Taylor left recent

ly to join her husband, Sgt. Her
man'Taytor, in El Pasowherene
received hls discharge this week.
Sgt. Taylor returnedrecently from
12 months In the Aleutians. The
couple is to vfsit in Holtvllle, Calif,
with Mrs, TayloFs sister, Mrs.
Burnard 'Mayo and family, Tjefore
returnlng'tolgSpring. Mrs. Tay
lor la the former Dorothy Moore.

Harlan-- Morgan Here
"RDM13-- C TamesHarlan Morgan,

,who served on the battleship
North Carolina overseas for 20
months, arrived here Thursday to
spend a' 30-da- y leave with his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Morgan.

The 'North Carolina was active
in'Paciflc. waters but made port In
Boston.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNYAT-LA- W

$tate NatT Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

I INVITE YOU
To See--Me IuMy New

PJaeVt
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Mala

Temporary Sugar

ShortageExpected
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 UP)

Temporary sugar scarcities will
develop In some sectionsafternew
ration stamps are validated Janu-
ary 1, OPA warned today.

Sugar will be hardest to find on
the east coast, which depends on
Caribbean crops not expected to
reach substantial volume until
about March1, OPA said.

Individual consumer'ssugar ra-

tion stamp 39 will be valid from
January1 to April 30. It will be
good for five pounds.Sugar stamp
38 expires December 31.

OPA announced that sugar al-
lotments to institutional and re-

freshment users will be unchang-
ed. Quotas to Industrial users will
remain generally at the same lev-
els.

The only exception will be for
producers of jams, jellies, marma-
lade and fruit butters. An adjust-
ment in permissible.use of sugar
in some of theseproducts is being
prepared and will be announced
soon, OPA said.

Wrecked C-- 47 Found
In Argentine Country

BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 7 UP)
Argentine police authorities in
Corflentes province confirmed to-
day reports that the burned wreck-
ageof an American C-- 47 transport
plane, missing since Monday, had
been found 20 .miles south of
Colonla Pellegrini with all 14 oc-
cupantsdead.

The planewascarrying mem-
bers of a US army geographicmis-
sion from Asuncion, Paraguay, to
Montevideo, Uruguay, together
with the legal attache of the US
embassyat Asuncion.

(The war department In Wash-
ington declined to release the
names of those aboard the plane
pending notification of next of
kin.)

TeachersOf Spanish
To ReceiveTraining

AUSTIN. Tex Dec. 7. m
Special training for American
school teachersof Spanish plus
$100 bonuses will be available
at the field school of the Univer-
sity of Texas in Mexico next sum-
mer.

Only 100 applicationswill be ac-
cepted, said Dr. Franclso Villa-gra-n

director of the summer
school at the National University
in Mexico, and Spanish teachers
Interested should write the US
office of Education, Washington,
D. C.

Dr. Vlllagran's announcement
followed a conference here with
Dr. C. W. Hackett, chairman of
the axecutlve committee of the"
Institute of Latin-Americ-an Stud-
ies.

CHURCH

PLAIN
I

i GOSPEL

SERVICES

Cub Pack 13 Tp Have
Graduation Ceremony.

Cub Pack No. 13 will have
graduation service for 15 persons,
who areccligible to graduate Into -

scouting, at 7 p. m. today in .the .
Basementof the First MethodUt
church. Parents are Invited and--
urged to be present,D. M. McKln-ne- y,

cub master, said Friday.
Graduation certificate's and Bay

Scout hand books are to be pres-
ented to the fifteen cubs. The .

group is to be Introduced to scout
masters.and welcomedInto) troops.

Home.FromService?

Servicemenare returning home
at an increasingclip. Among those -

back this week and out of the
serviceare John and Harry Bloom-shiel-d,

sons of Mr. and Mrs.C, S.
Bloomshield; 'Lewis B. Rix, who
was In the navy; and t- Ray
Hood, son of Mr. and Airs. R. B.
Hood, and Pfc. Henry D. Tyree.
Pit Sgt. Red Coburn, who is still
in the Marines, is visiting here.

a o
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--rtfAT IftllSKS HE
KNOWS IT AUL

The McEWEN MOTOR COM-
PANY realy knows how to
make your car shine ... oar
waxing Is unbeatable.We cover
every inch of the car surface.

Smith & Robbins
nun urn a uuiiuvictft iat u

at work In town. Have your Iota H

cleaned and levelled at i mt
In sr.

IMPROVE YOUR LOTS
1740 Bhr Sprinr. 3i --Coahoma

VACUUM CLEANERS ?

Serviced In 10" towns lor
atrons of Texas Electric
ervice Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster" Phone If

OF CHRIST4
s

1401 MAIN STREET

Herbert'L. Newman,Minister'

SUNDAY SERMON SUBJECTS: .

10:45 . m. "What It MeansTo Preach
Christ"

7:00 p. m. "Is the Bible Unscientific?"c

BABY
A baby Is the sweetestthing in theworld. A baby meansmore to a'

homethananything elsein theworld. Babieshelp keepthe world tender

nd loving. The I?abywe know as the Christ Child meant more to the

world thanany otherBaby who has everbeen bornor will everbe born.

We soon celebrateChristmasbecauseof the Christ Child. Somehow,

let us try to keep in mind that JesusChrist is the center of Christmas.

. Evefy Churchof your city will haveappropriateChristmasprograms.

No matt$?how busy you are at this seasonyou should take time to wor-

ship JesusChrist would not have you do otherwise.

BIG SPRING PASTORS ASSOCIATION

.
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FARMER'S ALMANAC, 1 54 .
YEARS

OLD, STILL PLANTER'S STANDBY

It's a well known legend, al--

though definitely not a myth, that'
many families of old, especially
agricultural and rural folk, lived
many a year from start to finish
wiih scarcely a publication entcr--J
ing. tnetr honje omcr man me

'Farmer s Almarac. Quite a few
people the country over still rely I

,e of the book
on IV and plan a major portion ofjtloes contam a wealth3of material
ineir worK in accoraance in m

' r
information. B . "

So, with that in mind, we feel
confident that the year 1946 would
hold much in store for us if we
intended to till the soil for a live-

lihood. Our potatoes would never
rot in the ground after planting; J

our watermelons Vou1d be of the
finest texture: our cotton would

Relief At Last

ForYour Cough
Creomnlsionrelieves promptly be-es-ose

It goesright to theseatof xha
trouble to help loosen and expel
term laden phlegm, and aidnature
to sootheand heal raw, tender,

bronchial mucous mem-
branes,TellCyour druggistto.sellyou
svbottle of Creomulsion trtth theun-
derstandingyou must like the way it
Qutckly'allays the cough or you are
lb bareyour moneyback. .

CREOMULSION
forCoarfis.CnestColdsBronchiHs.,

9 fr

W E H A --V E
EVERYTHING .

(almost) j

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PART.DR . .

403 W 3rd

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CUltlO 'SHOP
213 Runnels SL

--South of the Safeway"
JEWELRX SOUVENIRS

EARL PHILLIPS
SERVICE STATION

Phillips 66 Gasoline and Oil,
Tires, Tubes, Batteries yid

Accessories
500 East 3rd . Phone 1084

e

110.9 E. 3rd

EVtRV Oh Of GO0S HOW WHAT OO
iMUKu awl LEARN FROM
fOQ A uetFULPUBPOSE. QVrTO, BETTYy tff- - f "

BBBBBWfBBBB- B-
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'be planted on the very best date
to insure mt(5cimum production;
and our grain cropsjvpuld certain-

ly the besjt possible for the
year. We have received our copy

of the new farmer's Almanac.
. Notwithstanding the ideas of
old which have been discarded by

which is absolutely factual and
which peopleof many walks, of life
and many sectionsof the coun-
try can use to advantage.

For example, there are tide
.tables correctable toijapply to all
mainp nnrfc In fhp" rniTTitrv. Rnme'
and Fjsh aws for eyery atat-- in
the union are listed detail, as
wel as both domestic and foreign
postal rates for all classesof mail.
Addressts of all state agricultural
extension directors are given, and
now a table for computing a bal
anced diet has joined the recipe
section.

These-- with other types of
of lesser importance, in-

cluding poetry, old fashioned rid-,dl- es

and jokes, and notes on num-
erous scientific discoveries, could
probably make the book serve as
a fundamental reference for the
average' family today, just as it
did 150 years ago. This old'stand
by publication is 154 years old
now, just 16 years younger than
American Independence.

The Farmer's Calendar, 'which
ives all the signs, important hap-

penings on ,eac day of each
month and most other material
usually associatedwlth the book,
is a major ieature. Our investiga-
tion halted abruptly at March 15,

which said, "Income tax day."

Freed Under Bond
In Own Courtroom

CHICAGO, DecH UP) Muni-
cipal Judge John T. Zuris was
tried andfound guilty in his.own
courtroom in a "kangaroo
court" proceeding and was sen-
tencedby a CongressionalMedal
of Honor winner to buy a $1,000
war bond.

Judge Zuris agreed to comply.
He had been charged with fail-- B

ing to lead the Lithuanian na-

tionality group of Chicago over
the top in Its Victory Bond sales
campaign. TSgL Standey Ben-

der of Chicago imposed the
"sc'ntcnce." " .

1

Phone249 or 4G2--J (Nite)
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WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

Offers You the Best in

Complete Automotive Rebuilding
' Frame & Front Wheel AHejnmcnt

' Doily & FenderRepair
Complete Refinish in j;
, New & Used Parts

Call for. Day or Night Wrecker Service
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VAUGHN'S SWEETSHOP is hereto help keepthe citi-
zens of Big Spring,well and healthy. Everyoneknows
thatbreadis a major sourceof energy . . . butyou must
have proper vitamins to transTorrn the bread youseat
into energy ? that's the reason lor 'VAUGHN'S EN-
RICHED "WON-DA- " BREAD. .
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WO ARE WAITN CAUSED
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ReturningArmy

PersonnelFile.

Final Discharge
Servicemen from this area who!

have returned and filed discharges
with the Selective Service Board,
include:

Troy M. Greaves,SSgt, 165th
Infantry Regiment, cfntered serv-
ice Oct. 11, 1941; Central Europe,
Eastern Mandates,Ryukyus;Amer-
ican Defense Service medal, A-- P

campaign medal, Purple Heart;
wounded at Salpan June,.21, 1944;
three years, live months foreign
service. .

Claudie J. Horn, Sgt.,' 501st
ParachuteRegiment, entered serv-
ice Oct. 29, 1942; Normandy,
Northern France,Rhineland;Amer-
ican Theater'ribbon, EAME ribbon
with three bronze stars, Purple
Heart; one year foreign servfbe.

Sam H." Robinson, 375, 122nd
Mechanized Ca v a 1 r y - Recqnn.
Troops; enlisted May 19, 1942;
American theatercampaignmedal.

Allen D.-- .Nelson, Pfc, --ASF De-

tachmentVeterans Administration,
entered,service Oct. 20, 1942; A-- P

campaign ribbon, American thea-
ter ribbon; nine months foreign
service.

Martin T. Staggs,SSgt., 340th
AAFBU, enlisted Jan. 2, 1041;
American theater ribbon, ' Amerl--

Ican defense medal; eight months.
foreign service.

Billy R. Hambrlck'Efc.,.2701st
AAFBU, entered service April 17,

- '1944..
JamesH. WarA'SgL, 346th Bombardment

Sad., entered service
June 11,' 1943; Rome-Arn-o, North-
ern Appennines-P-o Valley, South-c-m

Frnnrp Norm'andv. Northern
France, Rhinelandf Air Combat
Balkans; EAME ribbon, Distin

guishedUnit badge;oneyear, sev--

en'months foreign service. .
Howard W: O'Dell. Pfc, 964th

Ordnance Company, entered serv-

ice Feb. lot 1941; Rhineland;
American Defense Service medal,
American theatercampaignmedal,
EAME campaign medal with one
bronze star. Victory medal; - six
months foreign service.

New Brooks Commander

SHREVEPORT.La., Dec. 7 P
Brig. Gen. Homer L. Sanders,of
Marshall. Tex., assumesconimand
of Brooks Field' at San Antonio
today.

The general lef.t here yesterday
for Ifis, new assignment. He had
been commandingofficer at Barks- -'

dale Field for the pas,t month.

1'MHSK
DON'T BECOME A
MERE UNIT OF
THIS MACHINE
AGE. SENTIMENT.
IS A QUALITY. OF
THE SOUL .

But sentiment cannot always get
the job done. Take advantage of
the machines that sciencehas de-

veloped for you whether It be
appliances o& wcldinu 'equipment.
See the L. I. STEWART APPLI-
ANCE STORE.

(tfifiliance. KStoe

tt K

6
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ftioa Vurrc
5AME ONES WHO,

CYRUS' CRASH AND

FWAIT "

frrl m r
LOOKS LIKE THEY AJ-S-- 's jUS WlTHOUTi

ftIrAAn kirfruoAn
POLICY JN ACTION.

CHICAGO. Dcp. 7 (P) Adola
Ro'driguez of Caracas,"Venezuela,

a" delegate to the national 4--

congress,saw the "good neigh-
bor" policy inj'bpcra.tionjyes'tcr-day-.

' .

The exjension'stu-den-t
at the IJniversity of New

Hampshire," Durham, N. H. lost
SU5 and her return train Uclcet
in aLoop theaterjqst before the
close of the congress. ,

But her fellow. at a
farewell lunchconi tqok up a col- -. .
lection and presentedAdelo with
$115.09. ' , , .'

f

I
m

The Nation. Today

Government'sVictory, Goal Met

Buf E Bond Sales Still ' Lagging
By iAMES RJARLOW

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 (JP
o

The government'sgoal in the Vic-

tory Bond drive, enaing'tomorrow,"
was $11.000:000,000.,So far it "has
sold. $12,288,000,000. "

' S6, generally, before it official-- .
Jy closer (he drive has beena sua--'
opss But it fs lagging in the sale
of "E" 'nonds.

Whin the set the
Sll.fioO.OOO.OOff-goal-

,
it dfded it

fill uv
To jion-indlvidu- (such as. cor--,

porntions, organizations, groups):
57.000,000,000. This group topped
thV goal, bought $8,076'.000.000a

Tp Individuals: $4,000,000,008In
all classes of bonds. Individuals
have topped the goal by buying
$4,212,000,000.

But of that .$4,000,000,000 oal
foig Individuals the government
wanted to sell $2,000,000,000 in

T tbnds - those bonds which
range from $2,5 to $1,000.

S6far itdias sold only Sl,f65,-000.0Q- 0.

X f. - - ' i
Actually,, though, this drive

which startedOct. 29 doesn't end
fctomorrow so far as final results'
are poncerne"d but on De'cil.
This is whyri A

Tie Hulk of VE" bond safes are
rfiadc tljrBugh payroll deductions.
The government does'h't count a
sale until money.for the bond has

pbecn-rald.-s . . g
A lot of peopleso far In Decern"

bes havepiomied they"would liuy
bonds. but unfil themoney has
been taken .ou of,, then-- paychecks
by Dec. 31,thelr gromlse, can'tbe
counted. -

. Since the first drlve In, May,
J941 ad up to Oct; 31, 1945, in-

dividuals have4joughtv$38.448,000,-00-0
in "EV 'bonds. They've, cashed

fivwiMmAt

BBBBBBb1

VICTORY BOND DIGEST
shouldI Buy nowthat theWar faorer?

A questionwith many answers. Boy them
ibr,the of our boys ... the milHons.sttll in
uniform.. . . thehundredsof thousandson theway ,

home. To help bind the wounds of the suffering.
To help themstart life new.

The shooting has stopped,but it's not all over
yet . . not till the man is back can we on the'
home-fron-t consider obligationsmet.Obliga-
tionswe owe to every manwb&senred in the'eause
of Liberty. It's a costly undertaking,a responsU
bility we mustnot neglect. why our Gov--

ernmentneeds Billion Dolby? invested m
Victory Bonds.'Could therebe a bettgf reason?

I

Inc$8,6Q4,000.000. Which means;
They've kept 78" per cent of the
Bonds they bought.
' Individuals can continue to buy
bondsalter the drive ends. ?

TODAY'SVICTORY
LOAN STATEMENT
t o

WASHINGTON. Dec. 7. (Pi
I "If we "Je to successfully pre--

serve the peace that was so bit-
terly Won on theworld's battle-
fields, the Victory Loan drive
must have the full support of
every citizen.

Civlliaiusupporl of the Arm- -
ed Force' In the fight against
aggressionwas magnificent but
the responsibilities of peaceand
the tremendous obligations that
come with Victory present an
even greater challenge.

Lei's finish the Job: Vic
bonds!" ,

G.'.W. VAUGHAN.Prestdent,
Curtlss -

2 S

WAITHAM WATCHEJ ARE COMING!

P
Trv to' thalr ctntury old Irodilton thi fin

American Watcrnt will b uniurpatted in (

biaury ?nd accuracy. You can depnd
to hdvo WAITHAM WATCHES for you th

moment thty are again available.

,-

- IVA'S
' J EWELRY

On The Corner

.

Remeinber?M
r.1 cameput

Never

again will

Official U.S.

LeukemiaVictim's
ChristmasEarly

ABILENE. Dec 7. (P) Little
Mary JacquelineMoore, stricken
with Leukemia, may celebrate
Christmas early this a rel-
ative said.

The three-yea-r old daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Moore of
Blackwell, Texas, is In a Dallas
hospital, where she has be,en
given several transfusions.

The child has beensuffering
from the usually fatal disease
for or three

t 109 far (Air)

.
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I PL Y'MOUTH 'v:"7

SPECIALISTS ."
; ..'

We carry a good stock of new Partsand tmr

mechanicsare thoroughly experienced and depend-

able,

TRY US - .

i CLARK MOTOR CO.
j o
I DeSoto and Plymqutb Dealer f
215 E. 3rd Phone2856

COMING SOON

lbH km HV H v B bL

Call

radio reconditioning;
Watch

forget?

TEXAS ETLECTRTd SERVICE COMPANY

a

R.

HAMILTON
o

f

Spring

Lf H v 'M

Opening eJ

o 0

.

Disasterand
a.

like & thunderbolt!

& ,
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Why Bonds

good
soke

. last
our

That's
Eleven

Buy
tory,

Wright

onjii

year,

'two months.

How can we ever

of the clear bluesky to strike

JCK niKTtMO

106 W. 3rd Ph. 1407

Big

.HHl W

gr

death

tWBJXj

,.
againwill Americabesototally unprepared. . . never

s

America let her guard down. We're going to
.0makesureit wpn'thappenagain bybackingourwordswith action.Action

o

thatwill makePost-wa-r Americastrong.That meansasolid economy. .

without inflation. Thatmeansgiving theboyswho did thefighting abreak"

'. . . backingup theG. I. Bill of Rights.Thebestway to do it . . . Buy Victory

--Bonds Thebesttime . . . right now . . . December7th ... a DARK day

past,a greatday to reaffirm jottr faith in America'sfuture.

This'advertisemenfsispublishecJin-- the inter.estof fhe Victory Loan Drive by '

Treasury Advertisement

Factory

Allen

Optometrist
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bond'

Lakeyjew Tests Pallas
In Herd Arena Tonight
Texas League Joins Southern Circuit

JnftA Ranks; Othrs Advance A Notch

COLUMBUS, OHIO, Dec. 7. (P) The Southern Associatipn already
The National Association of

Professional Baseball Leagues
the minors to most of us went
into its final sessionstoday with
the Ideas still, before them that
the Pacific Coastleagiic mlcht be-

come a major loop.
Commissioner A. B. (Happy)

Chandler came to town Wednes-
day, and dashed away yesterday
afternoon to fill a speaking .date,
after he had urged the minors-no- t
to pass any legislation "offensive
and obnoxiousto me personally.."

The minors then promptly0 re-

fused to changetheir player bonus
laws which Chandler has declaredj

unfair ana illegal. . it?
Left over until today Is the Pac-

ific Coast league's idea tnat ,lt
becomea major league.,

The realignment of leagues"oc

cupied a major share of the daysJ

program.
The minors approved an ad-

vance of the American Associa1
tion, the InternationaUapd Facjfic
Coastleaguesto a new Class AAA.

a
vVhaf low-prict- d car 14 to

'roomy that 6 big popl
can rid wilKout houldr--'

crowding, or
had-bumpin- , u

A
Tt nw Naih "eOO"

". . . tile mot"advancdMow--
pricedcar in America 1

EiKJU'iEfl '&

see.IT SOOM AT.j.,
. GRIFHN

NASH CO.
508 Gregg .Eh. 1115

Ble Spring , ,

had decided.to go Into Glass AA.

Then the TexasLeague decided,it
wanted to do thje same thing and
that was approved.Next came the
South Atlantic league which' ob-

tained approval to go 'from Class.

3 to ClassA and. today it was re-

ported that the Piedirfont0 league
wanted to ma"ke thesamejump.

Louis WantsTo Beat
Bill Conn, Then Quit
" PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 7. (P)
An Oregonian sports writer Al
Stump, in a dispatch ffom Seattle
List night, quoted Joe Louis as
sayjing'he wants to retire and run
a restaurantafter the Billy Conn
fight next June.,

But the champ's(equally strong--

desire is to end his ring career
undefeated,.'Stump said.. "Ah-- m

going" t be punchln pretty heavy
com nowon'.' Joe declared. "I

want the. word to go out don t
"anybody climb in with me 'less
ttfey figure to get tagged."

Stump, talked.with Joe between
his vaudeville acts at Seattle'sPal--
omar theater.

SERVICES PENDING
RANGER, Dec. 7 (jP) Funeral

services were pending here today
for the Rev. T C. Jordan, retired
Baptist minister, who died at
Ranger Wednesdaynight He had
held pastorates at. Thnrber, Tex.,
and in Colorado and California.

CH JACK at 109 for FBUfTma (Adr)

TOMORROW NIGHT

ALL-SIBELI- US

RADIO CONCERT

In honorof the Great.Finnish!
Composer's80th Birthday.

FinlanAia.
Symphony No. 8 in D Major .

WORLD-FAMOU- S . '--

rAjJ&rtU

z ' Srs Koumvltiky
Conductor

KBST 8:30 P.M.
Sponsoredby

ALUS-CHALME- RS

Producer of the WorM' Largest
Line of Major Industrial Equipment

w- -

.0

c ' I

Booker T. Washington

Bulldogs ;.

vs.

Lakeview Lions

. pearlHarbor Day
-

Friday; December i

ap.M.
. a

:

'
Steer. Stadium

Announcing
the Return of '"..

W. C. HENLEY, JR
'C -

froni the Navy

'; and his associationwith, the

Henley . Machine Go.".
He was chief ma-diinl- mate while In- - the-- Navy, senrinjr three
and one-ha- lf years, two were.spent In the Pacific
Theatre wnere he had charge of f he machine shops for 'the
Armed Forces. . - .

We are qualified to do your Machine --work, 'acetylene and elec-
tric tfeldinir. , . .

We specialize In Oil3 Field. Cotton Gin.15 Road" and Farmchlnery repair of all types. - Alsolmlld truck bodies and trail- -'
ers to your speciflcajrons. e

"" "

For quality and good service and fabj jrices bring: your work- -

HENLEY MACHINE CO;
'

1811 Scurry t. . .

T

ThreeRegulars .

To Be Missing

From Lineup
Lakeview's (colored) foot-

ball Lions, cuffed and.batter-
ed more than somewhat by
a polished gang of Tyler
gridders last week, climb
through the ropesto test the
mettle of another brigade of t
dreadaughtsat 8 o'clock this
evening in the Steer corral.

The sklvoo dispatches the Big
Springers into action against the1
Booker T. Washington Bulldogs
of Dallas, a jaw-hid-e 'bunch of
toughies who want to use tonight's
bout as a warmup test for a state
championshipgamewith the'same
Tyler club that threw-- its weight
around here last Friday mighty

R. E. Fields, Dallas, coach, 'is
bringing a to town,
including a few players who would
be considered top drawer In any
circle. In example, there's Harold
Tinjley, a 145-pou- nd hipplr-dip-n- er

Quarter who knows his okra:
Morrie Alexander, a ball toter of
no mean ability; and TjValt Toli-ve- r,

who' uses all his 159. pounds
to excellent advantageas a blocker
and runner.

Lion coach Frank Miller 4ias
beentryiscto concoct a, nlsw po
tion 'of "herbs to get htjj .charges
back in playing trim. Such stal--l
warts as .Pete Jones, the chatter-
box center; Claude Tucker, the
one-nia-n "gang fullback; and-- Clar-
ence' Pollard, speedy. hSlfback,
have beenon the' shelf with varied
assorted ailments. ,

All are due to get Into lhe
fray, however.

Probable Lineup's
"-

-

31b Spring: Dallas
Jones . ..'...: 3Hill

LER
Tate ;.. Taylor

LTR
'Slatori ...t J Cleveland

LGR ;

Moore ..". jShnson
C .

Ringo ..,..,
f
,cHarper

KUL . .

Williams ,..... Shaw
RTL

Brown ....'....--
.-
- Stanley

REL '
B

Crockett ,. " Tinsley' '' QB
Dooley ... .. Alexander

HB
Cooper , i.-..- . Walkerl

HB -

Wrightsil Toliver
.

- FB

Five-Ye- ar Vets

To Be Excluded

From G'Gloves
By HUGH FULLERTOIf, JR.

-- COLUMBUS. O.. Dec, 7 UP)
The minor league convention ses-
sion yesterday was hejd in tne.
hotel's "hall of mirrors" and ap--"
parently that's how-- the business
was transacted by mirrors. . . .
There's no other reasonable ex
planation of how the "AA" leagues
became "AAA," the A-- l leops
climbed up to "AA" and at least
one B circuit. the Sally, moved in-

to "A." The PlpHmnn 1c w- -
lpecteTto'duplicate that advance
today.

One-Minu- te Sports Pajje '
..'

Sam Breadon, who ought to
know, claims Manager Eddie Dyer
Is the toughest man who "everq
worked in the Cardinals' organizat-
ion-. "He'd be leading his league
by 18 games'," Sam explaips, ''and
If one player got hurtPEd&le would '

come screaming for h.elp, claim-
ing he was about to lose the pen-
nant." . . . The 1946 Golden
Gloves tournamentswillbar "ama-
teur" .bqxers who have been,fight-
ing five "years or more ffom com--,
peting againstthe green.kids!

Cleaning-- the Cuff , - .
Piedmont league-officials- . 'who'

have been getting together . every
few minutes to consider the Char-
lotte. N. C, problem, .apparently
are the only guys herewhb ndvoc
heard , of meet rationing. . . .
When Casey Stengel heard5'about
the Coast-league-'s bid foij,a major
league ratlng, his comment was:
"I'ye been, here two days and'
haven't seen ariyof-Sm- club own-
ers. Maybe they've gone major
leagueon me."

Orange Bowl Veteran
Joins New Mexico 11

ALBUQUERQUE. N. 1VL. Dec. 7
UP) Two likely prospects one, of
them a veteran of two prange
Bowl .games--we-re added today to
the New Mexico Lobos roster for
the Sun Bowl gameson Jan. 1 at
El PasoagainstDenver University.

The additions Are Earl J.-M-

shall, National AAU javelfii cham
pion and former room and team
mate ofFrankieSinkw,ich r-

gia; and Bernard M. Honan.'who
played two years at Lake Forest,
in., university.

cn JAJKt io for pniNTi&c cAdr)
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Riggsr Stoefen

ScoreVictories
i

- ."tec

Bobby Rig-g-

.LOS,"ANELESl Dec. '7.(;P)
The S5.000 world hard? court ten
nis championsnipsmoved into the
quarter--fin-ai round .today with
Bobby .Rigg joining' Don- - Budge'
as a'gfllleryfavorite. s '

Riggs, making .his first singles
appearanceAof the pfay-fbr-p-ay

tourney, easily dfsposegof Bill
Wfclsshuch, Paul Springs, -l,

yesterday. He wll meet Jack
March, New York mette'r who upS

set ene Mako in the first) round
Budge tangleswith Ben- - Gorch- -

alcoff of Beverly Hills.
Other auarter-Mn-al m'atches:

Bill Tllden vs. Lester Stoefen, La
Jolla, who eliminated John Lamb,
Palo Alto, 7-- 5, 6-- 2; yesterday; and
Fred Perry vs. John Fau.nce, jvho
beat "Water 'Wesbrook, Pasadena,
6-- 0. 6-- 0. ."

Tilden and Stoefen Idvanced In
doubles.J)lay by defeating Lamb
and Wesbrook, .6-- 6-- 2.

ThreeAthletic

Councils Slated
, DALLAS. Dec. 7(P) Three ath'
letic conferences 'have- scheduled
meetings here this weekend.

The Southwestdonferfince facul-
ty committeeholds its opening ses-
sion "tonfght and will finish up to-

morrow, morning with eligibility
questionsconcerningwar veterans,

Executive Secretary James H.
Stewart?said"a committee appoint
ed last spring to study the eligibil-
ity rules as-- applied to returning
athletes would iftake Its -- report
The University of Arkansas .plan
ned td proposea rule that veter
ans be eligible the. first year at
the school qf their choice and not
be limited to returning-- to the
school-- at which they participatedj
hpfnrA pntprinsr fhf sprvfrp? 1

The question of returning the
freshman rule to athletics also is
up. The conferencehas permitted
first-ye- ar men to, competes in var
sity sports since 1942. Several of
the schools are reported iin favor
of .continuing this policy for at
least anotheryear. teyH J
.Athletic dlrectorexoaches and

business managers of conference
schools will hold their meeting to-

morrow morijing to map schedules.

Texas Junipr College Athletic as
sociation will hold meetings to re
activate. Boi suspended-- athletic
programs 'during the war. Cap
Shelton of Brownwood Is president
oi me icxas coniurenccuuo. i
McLemore of "Paris headsthe Jun-
ior collegeassociation.

CH JAClt t 109 for9PEtNTm(f (A4t)

Bette Davis X ticfy
Wreath In Mexrco

MEXICO 'CITY, Dec. 7i (ff)
"Actress Bette T)avis. now .an hon
orary citizen or Mexico, will lay
a wreath today at the,footJof Mex
ico's. Independence0monument,and
at 2 p. m... will be the luncheon.
guest ot teaerai 'Uisirict uover--
'nor Ja.vier Rojo Gomez. .'

The'.actress and Kcr husband,
William Grant Sherry, i arrived
here last night an hour and & half
before she was to make n sched-
uled personal appearance!at the
Mexican premier of "The Corn
is- - Green.'.' t

RebelsBuy Obna
' COLUMBUS.. Ohio, Decv.7. (ff)J

The. Dallas Rebels of the Texas
league has purchasedHankOana,
the Hawaiian Detroit TleF

The 1945.; world
champsalso sold three otherplay-
ers,

BOUT POSTPONED
KANSAS CITY," Dec. 7J (JP) A

boxing bout between Fritii Zlvlc
and Deacon Logan,-- St. Louis,
scheduled for Dec. 10, has been
postponeduntil Jan. 9 becauseof
delay in Zivic's dischargefrom the
army, according to boxing promot-
er Fred Sommers. j

I

C1J JACK at 109 .far FBINTINQ (Adr)
l

De'ath Valley was first .explored
by white men in 1847.

.

o

LOOKING
:em over
With ANGUS LECESTER
8 PJdklng the. pigskin winners for
Ihe week:

Odessa 19 El Paso 0. Rain,
and lots? of It, handicapped ' the
Broncs when last they played.the
BorderJDity troupe. This time the
Odessansare out to convinceprep
circles they must be contended
with ln!he championshiprace.

Amarillo 19. Wichita Falls 7. K
potent grid eleven coming along.
The state crown can well be de
cided here. c

Crozier Tech 7, North Sfde 0.
TheSteersboalt a great defense
but no offense.

Mllby 13, Goose Creek 7. Before
a home crowd, the Houstonians
should be at their very best
They'll have to be to beat the in
vaders.

Highland Park 20, Paris 7. Too
much1 experience and. too much
weight .here. The Paris brigade
wereseveijthin the last grid poll,
six rungs below the majestic.Scots'.

Lufkln 14. Marshall?. Lufkin
hohis mot of the aces.in the deck.

Thomas Jefferson 14; Browns
ville 0. Moulded' into a great ball
club whenj the chips weredown,
the Ponies are now at their o'est
' "Wao25, Breckenridge 12. Not
the team of other years, the Buck
ie' outfit.

T Weldon Bigony, one of the
Steer grid greats of the late 30's
and later a blocking wonder at
Baylor University, hasbeenvlslt- -

' Irig In our village?He's now a"

flier la Uncle'Sam's Navy.

Two of the betterknown Nation
al league characters who'll show
up In the Pacific Coast baseball
league as limplres 'next spring,are
Ziggy Sears, a NajUpnal league
arbiter for a 'dozen seasons, and
Lon Warneke, Ca'rdinal and Chl-

cub .pitching star of a decadeago
V c .

Dan Topping's decision ' to bolt
the National professional football
league and ask for a franchise in
the newly orgahized an

circuit Is reminiscent oi tne, Doia
fttion founders of the, American
baseball loop undertook, to gain
recognition as a secondmajor or
ganizatlon.

His action, undoubtedly will be
to xneoaavantageot an piay-iorpa- y

operator's,4who need organization
and need It badly.

The two major circuits and the
league must be re

ferred to-i- n that respect because
of the money behind it and its-- ac
compllshments-,t-o date ;&r going
to have to get along with eachoth
er. Surely, If there is room for
some 40 baseball loops in this
country, It Is big enough, to sup.
port two football families. .

It is not hard to imagine a fopt--
ball "world series qelng. played
between champions of. the two
units sometime in future years

' '
There's a lad who played foot

ball in Dixie this, fall who may out
shine both Charles Trippl and
Harry Gilmer in 1946. 'He is
Julius Davis of Ole Miss. o

This corner saw the
perform in a coifpler of games'for
St. Marv's Pre-Flie- ht along with
Parker Hall, another Mississippi
star, last year. '
"Davis took back seat to no per-

former when it came to carrying
the melon?

. .

Tred Phillips,, Hho remained.
In Big Spring high school,, this
year to' play basketball, is a
nephew to Ted Phillips, Steer
cage captain of the 1930-3- 1 sea-
son. ; .

Meiribers of the Big Spring Ath-
letic associatipnare on the prowl
for material to be used In con-
struction of a boxing ring for their
district Golden Gloves boxing tour- -

s -- JiiiiiiiiKiMiMWBI
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JammedStadia
i &

Due At Most

JVep'Clashes
Br ThV AssociatedPress

Jammed stadia wii greet the
opening round fit the'Texasschool
boy football play-of- f today and to-

morrow with more than 112,000
due to .witnesseight games.

Battles at Lufkin and Paris this
afternoon will ignitehe fireworks
a "Mi-cl5a- Mnctifie itfWK T iiftrSn
and Highland Park (Dallas) meets
Park?, .....

Tonlcht Crozier Tech (Dallas)
goes to Fort Worth to play North
Side and Brownsville will be In
San Antonio to meet ThomasJef
ferson.

Tomorrow afternoon finds IVIch
ita,!-.Fay- s entertaining Amarillo,
Odessa0tackling El Paso High at
El Paso,.Breckenridge playing0at
Waco and Goose Creek journeying
to Houston to, ciasn wun Aiiiny.
' Jfouslon expects22,000 fans, San
Anfonlo looks forr 20,000, Fort
Worth thinks therein to
18,000, El Paso predicts.-- I4.000t
Wichita Falls and Waco each fore-
casts 12,000, Paris-- anticipates 7,--
500 and LQikirr expects7,000.

Wichita Falls, Odessa,Highland
Park, Crozier Te"ch. Waco, Lufkin,
Goose Creek and. Thomas Jeffers-
on,- "are favorites in .the opening
round. ,

If all come, through the quarter
finals next week would match
Wichita Falls with Odessa,High-
land Parkwith Crozierffech, Waco
with LufRin and Goose Creek.with
Thomas Jefferson.

Unknownreads
In Miami Open

MIAMI, Fla.j Dec. 7 (ff) Ben
Hogan, theHershey,Pa.,Cpro, was
like, the.backseat driver awaiting
an operator'?license as the $10,000
Miami open golf tournament en
tered Its secondday today.

Hogan, a. favor
ite, was "satisfied"3with a 70 yes-

terday as'Chick Rutan, of Grosse
Fointe Woods,.'Mich., shot a 68 to
lead the field. Eight others were
buncljed at 69.

Rutan. who has never won a ma-
Ljor. 'tournament In of golf.
shot his way into the lead with
eight one-pu- tt greens.

Closely bunched and ready to
break from the p.acklany moment
Were Harold (Jug) MoSpaden, E.
J. (Dutch) Harrjsoif, Toney Penna,
Henry Picard, FredAnnon, George
Paytpn.Ky Laffoon and Ben Yas--

SammvSnead.a with
Hogan?-- hajf a 71. An injured
right hand gave him considerable
trouble.

Tied with Hogan.at 75 were Jim
Eerrier, Charles Shepherd." Steve
Warfa, Ed Furgol and Terl John
son.'- -

Call JACK .at 109 Jor PBINTINO A4t)
- : T-

-
nameht n,ext month.
1 Mats, punching bags, etc., will
shortly be' installed in the base--
menlt'of the Settles hotefand will
be iise lrf1 training the ypung
fighters. '

VETEKAtf RETURNS
Deliveryservice

IS BACK

Call your favorite dealer and
have.him call us. lYdeliver 24
ho'urs a oday for 2Qc anywhere
in the.city limits. No package
Js (too small. ,

LYNT'S DELIVERY
'4 SERVICE

. I Phone 1794
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LonghornCagersOpen

HomeSeasonSaturday
- InyadeSterling Gym Tonight For Opener;

Locals HandicappedBy Lack Of Lettermen
Fifteenmembersof the Big Spring high school basket-

ball team accompanyCoach John Malaise to Sterling City
todaj;wherethe Steersembarkuponanewcampaignagairist
thatschool'scontingent. The bout is booked to get underway
at 7 o'clock.

The two quintets play a return engagementin the local
fieldhouse at 7:30 o clock i

Saturdayevening.
Far'from satisfied with the

showing of his troops to dale. Ma-

laise may do lots of experimenting
in the weekend tests. The new in-

structor is not at all certain who
will comprise his regular lineup.
As a result, all players who make
the expedition may see some ac-

tion.
Only one letterman can expect

to be in the lineup for the open-
ing whistle. He is Horace Rankin,
a speedy forward. Rankin will be
aided and abetted in the fore
courts by Jackie Barron, a young-
sterhandicappedby lack of height

Jim Shafer is to be at the pivot
post and will help guard the rear
areas with Ike Robb and Bobo
Hardy. .'.

D. D. Douglass, anothernumer-
al wearer, can expect to see his
share of action along with B. B.
Lees, Larry Hall, Paul Shafer,
Mary Wright, Harold Jones, Fred
Phillips and others.

The Sterling club li in better
shape than the Longhorns, having
been out on the hardwoods'for
several, 'weeks.

Bob Kelly Quits

Naval Academy "

WASHINGTON--
,

Dec. 7 (P)
Bob Kelly, star Notre Dame half-
backof 1943 and 1944,may be back
in his old uniform next fall after
a seasonin. Navy's.backfield.

t,,"y if,VieV,.: SZ?.?.,.ijr u:ut;, uuuwcu yeaLuay
Bob will resign from the naval
academy this week and plans to
return to Notre Dame "immediate-
ly."

He was a regularstarter athay-bac- k

for the Middies .most of this
season.

If Kelly's resignation Is accept-
ed, he will be the third football
player to leave Annapolis this
yean Ralph Ellsworth ' and
George) Walmsley previously re-

turned to Texas University and
Rice Institute, respectively.

The

Now On
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Garden Slugfest
on KBST Tonight

In the feature contestat Madison
Sqifare GardA tonight,which will ba
aired coast to'coast, "Artie Levine
Brooklyn middleweight, (above)
meets George"Sonny"Horne, form-
erly of Niles, Ohroj in areturnmatch
that promisesto give the fans plenty
of what they like aboutboring. . o

Horne entered theGarden ring
againstLevine but August an 8 W 5
favorite. For five rounds theyslugged
it out on even terms. In Xhe fifth,
however, Horne was'cutoveran ejt
and theconteststopped.

Levine is an rHorne an
Both areclassyboxerswith '

plentyof punch-pow- er andaneye on
Tony Zale's middleweight title.

xnjoy ine excitement, diow Dy'
blow.onGUIette'sCavalcadeof Sport.

"ti.j. - r.
over American Broadcastlnr Cq
and KBST (1490 on your dial) at
9 p. m.

And remember, O

men . . LOQJK
sharpj FEEL
sharp! BE sharp!
Use Gillette Blue
Bladeswith the
sharpestedgesever
aoned!
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Editorial

Nofhing Extraordinary
Matthew J. Merrltt, an ex:repreaontativc from

"New York, comes forward owitb the el

proposal of a0six-yea-r term and $25,000 peryear
lalary 'for congressmenas a means of relieving

''solons from political pressure.
The theory behind, this and similar proposals Is

,thatthe single term,removesthe office hgjder from
the worries of and 'thus makeshis ad-

ministration free from political considerations.The
pegging of a sufficiently high'salarylikewise would
remove temptations of financial benefits, either
directly or indirectly".. Similarly, it would relieve,
to the theory runs, the congressman

fchurcWll,
which

worries, which prevent any Individual from doing , expected, sinceA
his best work

suit

This is an attractive theory, and we would not be
. one to say that it will not work. However, we

would not be one to want to plunge offinto the
Heep end, knowing that human, nature cannot be
changedby the alteration of a systemoj office hold-

ing.
In the first place, seats in congressare eagerly

sought after. ,In this day of mounting pressure
politics, the candidate is under obligation before
he ever is elected. The cost of campaigningis ever
mounting' and even $25,000 wouldn't solve all the
worries of some men who run for congress.

f Well placed Individuals and groups, both busi-

ness and labor, are interested in seeing that
viduals friendly to their causeare

f nflt,onro Thn fsri that thfUP

smashing

from
flbor

have 'acquired wisdom

WOUld3 mnrlir
trying

a single neither there. What
period the,mcre "concerned with is re-

fer pressure after these spots. affirmation socialist WherV
Perhaps thing &er- - "

ritts proposal is it Well, doubt
legislative branch", thus younger give laborites conffdence.

an opportunity to break charmed
on the whole, outweigh advantages

"experience.
But, as before, there is nothing so allur-

ing about proposal as to warrant any
unrestrained hallelujahs.

"Christmas'Present
This Is a "busy season and

which time to worry about such a
matter as taxes. But view

in
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Eddie Bracken In Ferdinand Role
GENE 1IANDSAKER" . ers and My father and. mother

HOLLYWOOD Gas
deals smart cracks and in Island

shams of M does saIeslady
at heart he must

4r u Ho fw. stoves andp appliances.
ers.

and lots of lowers all '' wo' uiai-t.j--

m t om f pension."
JWiLiUd LUlUia V V.OW

he's in
his time.

Di.r.Lr,B nu.Krmmrl
ginned comedian.

HrnceiniT rnnm fflWp and ex--
niinnH- -

"When was we hardly Cv.arly" a"d
cbael bornhad No to Nov.

Eddie brown-haire- d,grow 'em In. When J1S
oof or. hirthHov eyed, and 30. At three, singing
wedding anniversary, .was'

quite -- an occasion, made her
verj' happy. that

the1 chance, I'd have lots
flowers-aroun-a.

"Send some your mother?
VjI5EEU.
v hoc Rcoc gnH oVir-tun- .

wS- -

TO1...
"Astoria, Long Island. 'l

born quartefibloqk from where
Tj,,n ,.

The second, eight car of my
- !.,., o cinn. o..

'were 'we'?"
"Mv mother father broth--
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He.started in Gang comedies
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his own?inerImpersonations 06 famous people.- "P,. . ,, , .ne also cans imaginary nurse racesr
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His ng u

was his imitation of the voice of
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MDeSvlva.
chief. Invited A20 per-- iji

sonsmw "v u"-e- ' t'ui"" 'bvrosuy, xuu iiunuu
,and Dorothy Lamour, to
of the late Presidents
In. the middle of sur--

i
--Eddie's record9. '

onenoticed the difference'
Eddie beamed.
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Lesson From Vets

Hamilton County

Tops Bond Quota

By Hero Efforts
By The Associated Press

Two Hamilton county war veter-

ans gave Texans an object lesson
today about the Victory Loan
Hrlv

The Dalr led their coUntv over
the top by a considerablemargin.

capt. Bob Miller, county chair--
man of th& drive and the Bev

F. Isbell, retired army chap-
lain of both world wars, marshal-
led a force of vitcory volunteers.
logeiner iney coniaciea nearly
everyone of the 15,000 residents

the courAy.

In the little Blue Ridge com--
munity, the E bond quota was set

$4,085. The Blue Ridge citizens
sailcd over the fl"013 and chalked

DontJ sales.totaling ii.ooo. ?f:sntnln MIHor nn torminal- - -- h -- -

easrthreeand one-ha- lf years and
saw action in North Africa, Sicily,

Iflt "PtUr"
Germans and was a

prisoner of war in Poland when
uie war enaea.

CoL Isbell. whoseson was-kille- d

action, helped put .Hamilton
couniy over me iop -- uirougn nis
sgies enoris in nico.

"We hope that we have won a
lastirig peace," Col. Isbell said,
Bu after serving in two wars,
know that we must do more than

nope that there will never be an--,
othCr."
EDITS INFORMATION SHEET.,

Ross H. Clarke of Houston, for- -,

mer USO director here, Is editor
'of an informatioh sheet, "Texas
ContsitutionaL News." The paper

information to1 help citi- -
zens become.better oriented with
American eovefnment as'well as
becoming less politically illiterate.

Marine CorpsNow
Offers Short Term

For the first time since theearly
twenties, the United states Mai?
inn rVlTTo 1.. gnnantinS ..on- -vr r ...e, v.s.4

GI
Rights. .

Marine .Corps,
ffceis in the post office

-' ".

Resolve now leaVe land
fertile than yoip found:

' cn at M90for peintino (a4t)
.

Spring

reurred.
publubera not reipoaaibl

nay fnrthar correct--
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With TheAEF: Has

By HAL BOYI E
CHINHSIEN,Manchuria, Dec. 7

(JP) Some notes on the Chinese
Nationalist soldier:

Above all he is obedient andsto--
leal These are both virtues and
fAfa4e nf ViIb Vt.i 41.A.. ....a
qualities liked Dy all military lead--
ers. '

. He will stand forhours on guard
dtffy in thin canvas and rubber
shoes, shouldering rifle un- -

In llghb cotton
Kiuves. ne vm siana mere unm
he freezes If he' Isn't relieved

.and ir4 Manchuria some are Ireez--
Ing death.r 0He will fightwell, particularly
if he isrin one of the American
trained outfits, but he doesn't
know too well what he Is fighting
for. He Is probably a conscript
because there are comparatively,
few volunteers.

He is almost certainly from a
poor family and usually off the
arm. If he were a rich man's son

or naa money nimseu coma
buy his way out by paying

'U"M: uuubii iu uic Usui niBii
-j-ust as wealthy during the
American civil war hired substi
tutes to fight for them.Ul A 1 4t W dkilkiconic nuu iuiuw uuui ai mica
sajr Chinese Communist ranks
contain more volunteers andKfwf i.vt n?reAJdea,lists'

weapons,
especially if he has a gun.

can useit wen too. xnose who
get drive jeeps perhaps-on- e

in 10,000 are crazy aboutIhem.
They drive like madmen and use

-

&

Washington

Experience EspionageExperts
By JACK STINNETT

il'iiFt of Three S'orjei).
Any day now,

a small! compact fellow with
a decelvingjy mlld manner will
report back his jo'b on the

police force a.t Springfleld
III.

Already a tall, curly-haire- d,

athletic young man has taken his
cnair oenina tne treasurers ana

- director's desk In a
Washington, D. Q., furniture
store that bears the name.,,

Between them they carry the
memories of" one of the strangest
oayteey'sot tnis war; more man

monins or espionageana saoo--
t&se as of guerrila flght- -
in8 behind the Japaneselines In
China's bloody,, stinking, O but
highly rice bowl. '

The first is Cmdr. Meredith
J. "Muddy anuie, late ot ut&-SAC- O

"(Office of.
Anterlcan Cooperativje

commander of a
six-ma- n demolition team.j and
tater trainer and commander of I
band of Chinese" guertiUas .that
barried the Japaneseall the way
from Litfchow to Canton--

!
'The SPPOnd .Is Lt. MaUrV ' NO,,.., .. ffJ

it was a dmerentstory in me
field where .the men as

te,am.
In SACO (apUy pronounced

socjeo). fhe.mep were partially un--

derthedirgctlon ofone'of China's
''wiliest espionage and sabotage

Tal LI. who bore the
high sounding Chinese army title
.of chief of the bureau of investi--

'

Herald

copy omliriooj, rjporraobloal rron that

i isiment tor two-ye- ar periods,isgt. umwi
Garner, in charge-- of-- the ball starandaformer .member of

Abilene recruiting office, has an-- Rear Admiral Miltoh E. "Mary"
nounced.The Marine Corps' is al- - Miles' "naval group" which. start-s- o

accepting men for tljree and ed out tb prick 4he enemy along
four year enlistments. the Jap-hel-d coast at China and.

The GI Bill' oL Estill ap-- ended with behind-thein-e land
p'lies to now enlisting in the ope'rations deep -- inside' China.
Marine Corps. Men may nowen-Pa-rt of the time Ne' was with
list .fop one of the above periods Route's copmand, .for although
of years,andJleavethe servfceand lines were drawn at the top de-e-o

back to school to finish their lining, commands and --operations.
education under the Bill ot

The recfiliting of--
located

building in ABilene

to the
more "it.

'. j,.!-- ..
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Average Chinese Soldier

Virtues ArfrJ Defects

the horn instead of brake and
haVe a high casulty influence on
animal a'ncU human pedestrians.
.He is an-- illiterate tyrant but

rarely cruel. He is more insen--
sible to pain 'than the European
mr1ilm- - ...J& ..m...!. .. 1. .!.".

where other men.vjould cry.
He has a tendency to Relieve

women were created solely for Wis

own pleasureand has tl!e habit of
entering homes of Japanese'wJ- -

dows after dark without knocking.
uui Japaneseiroops worKtng tin--
der them are Ireajed tolerantly.

He subsists on food that would
Jura a hard-livin- g American Mar--
ine's nose skywardin howling an--
ger. Transportation is so bad in
China that ah armyanQst li oft
the countryside". a

He likesO Americans. If he is
standing by when d Chinese mer--
chant Iries to charge,an American
soldier three bdeks for a twg--
buck fur cap, he promptly inter--
feres and tells themerchant to go
to the Chinese Hadees

He Hardly knows what inedl- -
gines are. ne is sick most ouea
from dysentery becausehe doesn'ti,, ,,.i .im ,o,n. w"' " ,Z::: ";;",, Zmore can it. If

.a. 11.- - Irnm .ll 1 A A ! mK.gcis a reauy seriuus-jiintrs-s nature
must pull him through. Each army ?,?
has only bne well-traine- d- doctor.

L ii e Pv-i- he"gIhting4me"5a" Had
world, and
ble. He is the bingestMr in

Of

',''.

existence and will gamble on
anything from a horse track to the
number of hairs en Chiang KaI- -

"Shek's head.
- n

'gation and. statistics. .,

First tn take the halrf rornrH nf

lheir operations,let's go to a sum--

mary of CommanderRhule's OR"
orations report." U reads as mat--

as a shopplftg Bst,
except that In one sentenceit cites
that the Commander carried out
ui3 uruers wun uncommon am--
Sence, enthusiasm, Ingenuity and

T;;'"' ,'"u',H,6'ua""--" about Items.

twa months following Sept.
6' l L- - "hu',e was com--
mand of a dem6tit)n team of four
--" -- - - "c" "
erating behind """'J" lnTes be--
...AnH ir...lll "fj fr. . T...wu v u lungmu. oy

u e s v r o y 1 n g or aamaging lobridges, tunnels and fercies, a--

Ag.
ACROSS 14. ly way of

1. HovrL g, S5. Not any
A. KlowS 36. Americana. f)ulerul musician

12. Collection of 37. Tilt
facts 38. Krjlng pan

IS. JIate amendi 40 KIllInK cold
14. Wine 41. Membership
15. Knoptt charges
16. Larn atra&m 4t. Indoor cam
IT. Spoil 4J Conjecture
IS. Oilldlxh t 45. Wjck beetles
J0 Crotchetr 48. Topaz hum-- '

petson . . mlnRblrd
2L Jllocraphy 41. Married "

21. Knilure soman's
24. I.lfitU lioat title2. Heiluslon 51. Late corrfb. '
21. Brrat(j( form "

Qylqjily . 52. Self: Scotch
30. DrudEe SI. Kind of 8ton
31. pronoun ' 54. Cotr the top
32. Any monkey SS.Possesaea
13. Side piece of 56. Entitled

a barrel 6T. Type meaxures
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Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d-

Republicans
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON, --a The Repub-
lican National Committee isn't ov-

erlooking any bets for 1946.
Jofin Danaher of Conn--

ectjeut, who" become GOP Congres-slon- al

liaison officer after his de-

feat bjr Brjen McMahon, outlined
Republican plans at a secret meet-
ing of the 78-7-9 club last week.
This is group of 78th and 79th
Congress Republicans, who meet
Weekly in closed-doo-r sessions.
" Dahahefmadetwo major points.
Fifsjt, "Ire . advised the Congress-
men to go out and challenge fed-
eral job-holde- rs and the benefic-
iaries of ngw dgfll spending pro-gra-

instead of sitting quietly
and bemoaning the fact that mil-

lions of people receive'Hundsfrom
tn federal government.

The tiling to do is to go out
tjjere and put them on the spot,"
Danaher exhorted his Republi-
can listenerso"Ask them, 'Are you
a thinking man or areyou a fol-

lower?' Make them squirm. Ask
4hqm. 'Are yo'u bought or are you
a citizen?' "
. Danahcr's.second tip to the Con-
gressmen was that they should
stop-- "sounding off about demo-
cracy.

"We all' believe In democracy
and the democratic form of gov
ernment, Danaher said, "but the
thruth is, that? too many people
2 , ,nrj Mgn,nm,v' ,?th

the Democratic party. You'd be
amazed4olearn how many people
fhink the Democrats stand for
democracy dnd the Republicans

cnmg.Mn niriv riiffprpnt
r ..V
Article four of the constitution

says w'e, have a republican form
of .government, andthe more we
can stress the word 'republican
in una"t conncction, the better off
We'ore. Wa are simply playing
tnlu;thi hands &t the democrats
when we constantly stress the
wo.d 'Democracy'. Hereafter let's
use our own.wor"d 'republican'.
flity a small r'. It's just-- as good
a ord an--

d fdr our purposesmuch
DeUer."

jf "oPresldent Trumart 'calls
'ChesleV Davis of St. Louis back
,nto the government as Is now ru--
morad, it will be themost rcsound--
lng rebua to FDR, that Truman
lfes adrn,nfstgred thus far. Forrt,,. ni. ,.,. Knt , ni

Roosevelt ever got sore at
M, J when. th broke rela.

m,Xtrator"had been rowing wun.
ka.

Ecpnomic SUBillzer Vinson over
the price of farro products and

t.nlncr Plnolluwlf Tnrt"'I X'unsevscal other Roosevelt
sessionwith DaVis int,i6P'u'llZZ It

operation.
But at of the confer--

1 .,....u.!. 5 -- "..'3 1.7 Z !, XUC, juijiii UUl Ul HIE ui"vi "

mo'ng numerous other1things, the
team "was responsible in large
measure lor saving the vital air
base at Chiciang.

"'After only 18 days of rest, Rhule
infiltrated the enemy lines again
aS 'npndcr of a guerrila band
of 100 Chlrfese and five Amerl--
jnrm. tifClstV time nntiun frrtfTI WnV.

25 jg44 until August 15 1945
wh'en u moved Ihlo Canton sUu
held by 12,000 Japanese troops,
whose commanderxefUsed to sur--

these nuchbu-Canto- n opera--
tions, Rhule's command killed
more tmm 7g0 Japanseincluding
23 officers; wounded 400 more;
deatroyed'or damaged 75 trucks.

.armorcd cars etc; blew up three
important bridges and assassinat--
ed the PuPpet governor of Liu

i"UW.
(To'morrow: A few Details.)
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Prepare For Elections
in hiv car, drove around to the
White House and handed In a
curt letter of resignation. Roose-

velt then issuedone of the most
caustic letters of his career. ,

Talk at the White House now
Is that Davis, head of the Feder-
al ReserveBank of St Louis, will
be brought In to. replace John
Snyder, ReconversionAdministra-
tor, also of St. Louis. Wisecracks
outside the White House are that
Davis has one good qualification
for the job. Like both Truman and
Snyder, he is from Missouri.

Congressman"Stalin" Cox
The Rules Committee of the

House of Representatives is sup-
posed to be the toughest In Con-
gress and Usually deserves
that reputation. But the other day
when a group of ladies called on
Chairman. Adolf Sabath of Illin-
ois to urge pasageof the UNR,RA
appropriation bill he courteously
ushered theminto his Rules Comr
mlttee.

And while such labor-batte- rs as
Howard Smith of Virginia and Eu-

gene Cox of Georgia listened at-

tentively, Mrs. Dana Bachus, vice-chairm-an

of the Women's Action
Committee for Lasting Peace, ar-

gued that we were reneging on
our pledged word if Congressdid
not pass the UNRRA appropria-
tion immediately.

Later one of the group, Mrs.
Edgar Ansel Mowrer, wife of the
well - known news commentator,
sought out CongressmanCox in
the privacy of his office. Cox is
considered one, of the toughest
and most reactionary members of
the Rules Committee, but to Mrs.
Mowrer he was , the height of
southern cordiality.

"My dear, qome right In at
once," said the gentleman from
Georgia,

Cox. listened carefully, but told
Mrs. Mowrer that He was suspic-
ious of Russia.The UNgRA relief
bill, he feared, was playing right
into Russian hands.

"But," said Mrs. Mowrer, "are
we going to let the Russianssay
that the capitalist nations make a
lot of promises arid then turn
round and don't carry them out?"

Then shetried a new tack.
"You know, Congressman,"said

Mrs. Mowrer, who has traveled all
over the world, "you remind me
very much of Stalin as I once saw
him working In the Kremlin, He's
a tough, cookie, and you: arc too."

The Congressmanfrom Georgia
seemed to like -- this comparison,
but he didn't budge regarding the
UNRRA appropriation.

Why Hurley Boiled
What really made

ambassadorPat Hurley boil over
against the careerdiplomats was
an Incident that occurred when he
was in Washington on leave short-
ly after V-- J day.

During Hurley's visit in Wash-
ington, George Atcheson, an old
"China hand," remained in act-
ing charge of the US EmbassyIn
Chungking. In that capacity he
sent a telegram to the State De-

partment which said:

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Anto

BILL TERRELL
208 E. 4th Phone 1579

GEORGE K.
STAYT,ON
Attorney - At - Law
511 Petroleum Bl.dg.

Phone1711

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

PL ii Mannel Phone1668
1804 Scurry

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 .311 Runnels.

TAYLOR, ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

1 kiiBi mvtBRE

t

BIG SPRING
"

319 Main

"I and the undersignedmembers
of the embassystaff wish to dis
claim any respqjislblltty" for re-

ports sent the State Department
en the-siz- e and strength of tfee
armies of Red China," and oc,the
"detrimental effects of United
States policy here" a$ directed by
Hurlev. -

Atcheson also complained thatv
all communications between env
bassy officials and Washington
were censoredby Hurley, without
exception.

Hurley Immediately flew fntd a
rage. He claimed Atcheson had
sent this cable behind his back.
Manjr, diplomats point"out, how"-eve-r,

that since Atcheson was in
charge, it was "his duty tn report
the facts as he saw them to the
State Department

Atcheson has spent about 30
years in China, Hurley less than
two years. Immediately after serv-
ing as a second lieutenantin the
last war, Atcheson entered the
Far Eastern branch of the diplo-
matic service and has worked in
almost every part of China. And
although State Department offic-
ials have been of. indifferent call;
ber in Europe, they have made a
remarkable recorain the Fa?East

Hurley was so sore at the Atche-- 8.

son telegram that .tBe State De--,

partment was afrai'd tlere would
be physical violence i the two
men met in Chungking. So Atche-
son was transferred to be adviser
to General MacArthur in Tokyo
before Hurley's return.
(Copyright, 1S45, by the ell Syn-
dicate,.Inc.) o

SewingMachine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechanic
Guarantecd-ror-k. Motors but-
tonhole attachment

e CLYDE MOULDEN
MOTOR" INN COURTS ,

Phone 1369 - , 110 W, 3jd

? -
ALL KINDS' GF

ELECTRIGM, WORK --

HOUSfe WIRING. '
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phonj 154B--W
-

K & T Electric Co.
Henry f-- Tfctmetr

Motor Repair

Service. rt
"to

All types Including
Light PUuits 4

400 Easf 3rd ,
Day Phone68$

TOM ROSSON
Public Accoantant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Ofile

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fet

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance q
Serrice

208 Runnels Ph. 193

The
TWINS CAFE

Lonnle and Leonard Coke
206 W. 3rd St

Good Food Always
ModeraUIy Priced.

COFFEE
ando

COFFEE t
Attor levs-ANLa- W

General Practice Iji AU I
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE Z15-16-- --

PHONE SOI

CJMeUib

Tast towoi 1

PRINTINGc

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
JUST PHONE 488 o

ALWAYS

BRING YOUR FORD

"BACK HOMr
FOR SERVICE

tITwtOHT j

.0

;

MOTOR CO.
b

Phone 636

More GenuineParts
More Mechanics

0
Wash Lubrication -

sM

kSS

?

9

t

9
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Automotive
AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE

G.E. Tungar 24 Battery
Charger .'...$75.00

Champion'Clearter 3.00

Champion Cleaner New.. 7.30

Lincoln Grease Gun...... 75.00

Wiedenhoff Exhaust Fuel
Analyzer ,.,..,..... 75.00

Porter Power, Less Jack.. 100.00

Hall Valve Seat Grinder . 40.00

X. R. Wilson Valve Machine 40.00

Fordiflyer Head Lamp
Tester. 'New 75.00

Colpin Magneto Charger . 25,00

Sioux .Electric Si Air Body
Lead Gun ,. 25.00

Zenith Mileage Tester 10.00.

Steel Seat Replacing
Cutting Topis 2.00

O T. ? Valve Seat
CutUfi Set . . 8.00

Micrometer, New . 5.00

A completemain bearing
babbiting line -- boring
fools for all Ford's, i
Model T to y-- 8, 1937... 15.09

e
Paint Equipment,j Complete

e Air Compressor.
Develbis Paint Gun'e ,
Condenser tf
Hose 300.00

.
Hunter-- Hartman. Motor

Generator Fast
Charger, Cost $525.00.
Real piece of equip-
ment. Juit reconditioned 175 00

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
310 Mam Street
Big Spring. Texas

. , Phone 636

Uted Cars For Sale .
1B40 Chevrolet Master.DeLuxe,

Sedan, good tires, good
motor, all around clean car. O.
B. Warren, Gulf Station, Coa--
homi. ';

1941 Dodge Tudor Sedan, excel-
lent eondltlon.'Call 609--W or 701
E. 14th.

1939 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe
Sedan; good tires; radio; heat-e-r.

400 Abracs St.

1937 Chevrolet coupe. See Bud
Winn. 1311 W. 2nd.

Trucks

1938 Dodge Panel0 1937 Ford
Pickup. See at 1111 N. Gregg,
Phone 847--R.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Pair of glassesin blue case:
lost sometime Saturday. Call
1413 or returne2007 Runnels.

LOST: Brown pony, Black stock-
ing feet Call 1356 or 70foWash-ingto- n

Blvd.
LOST: Boy's blue and gray plaid

Mackinaw coat and cap at Lyric
Theatre Thursday night Re-
ward. Call Mrs.nMaureenTrant-ha-

247--J or 911 W. flth.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Boom 2.

Public Notices
CURTIS PackageDelivery Service1

is being pi't on with a side car
delivery of packages anywhere
within City Limit for 25c. Of-
fice phone 1543, residence
653-W- .- Hours 8 a. m. to 8:30

.P: L r,

THE A. C. Liquor Store has the
largest stock of good wine in

-- quart or gallon, plenty of
Brandy for your Christmas
cakes at reduced prices. Good
domesticgins. rums, champagne,
and egg-no- g already prepared,
also Harwood's Canadian whis-
key, and mixers. .
Truman Balch will- - always ap-
preciate your business, so for
your Christmas suppiy of good
whiskey come to the A. C:
Liquor Store. 203 East 3rd,
across from the Settles Hotel.

THE undersigned-- Is an appli-
cant for, a package store
permit' from the Texas

--liquor Control Board to "be

locatedat 106 W. 3rd.
Carl Madison Package

.Store
Truman Balch, Owner

Lodges .
Call Meeting of Stake
Plains Lodge No. 598
A.F, & A.M.
Friday night 7 pm.A December7.
Work m Third Degree.
All Masons urged to be
present

COAHOMA Masonic Lodge No.
992. Call meeting Monday. Dec
10 at 7 p m. Visitors welcome.
J J. "McGee. Worshipful Master
C E. Tindol. Secretary

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Audtior

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
Gary Construction Co.

Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No Job too
large, none too small.
Call 727 davs and-32- 4 at night

911 W. 3rd St.

R. B TALLY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work
700 E. lth Jphone 2071-- J.

Water eirDrilli
O. L. WTT.T.TAM5 Phnn. T

All kinds of water well work.
Now available electric Jet -

pumps.
IF you are haj-in- g house trouble.

see J. A, Adama 1007 W. 5th.
Hell build you a house and let
fou live in it while you pay for

Spring,Texas,Friday, December

Announcement!
, Business Services.0

MATTRESSES
' We Pick Up and Deliver

Waterrpoof Ticking for Baby
Beds

Big Spring Mattress Factor
811 W..3rd Phone 1764

GUARANTEED WELDING
On all types metal, portable elec-

tric and acetylene equipment.
Murray, 509 Goliad.

WE buy and sell usedfurniture:
specialize In repairing sewing
machines.We have Singer parts
'and supplies.Phone 260, 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lee.

'.TERMITES
. . - WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection
- Phone 22

For Free Removal of

DEAD. ANIMALS
. (unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

WATER WELL DRIVING
au jcinasrot wen worK.' . Phone 1679

TRY ouc laundry, at 508 E. 2nd Stne specialize in wei wasnei,
FOR building, repairing or paint

ing seeBrasher. 71- - W. 3rd St

OSBORNE "REPAIR SHOP- -

We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St. Phone 118.

Woman'sColumn
BUNGALOW Beauty 'Shop, now

being opened for business.Call
for appointment, Phone 1119,
1103 . 4th. Edntf Robison.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Rasiell and Mrs. Beeni, 705

I. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855J. .

LUZIER'S fine cosmetic and per-
fumes. Meda RoberUon. 406
Galveston St. Phone 1279--

EXPERT in remodelingFur CoaU;
years oi experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles,, belts

spots. naU heads, and rhlne-ttone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
Rhone 380

WILL keep children by the day or
.hour, special care. 60S 11th
Place. Phone 2010

BUTTONHOLES and evelets
made; buckles and buttons cov
ered at 1707 uenton, pnone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING
I MAKE buttons, buttonholes.

htirkUp. pvplrt. hplfn nnt imfl
nailheads. 305 W. 18th, Phone,
1343. Mrs. LeFevrc

WILL keep your children Jnybur
home day or night; best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 1211 Main,
Phone 2023.

SEWING wanted: Men's dress
shirts. Have one made for your
Inspection; children's clothing;
also buttonholes. 1206 E. 4.6th,
Phone 1073-- Mrs. J. C.
uauftnertty

I KEEP children 23c per hour or'
$1,25 per day o'r night: extra
gorfd care. 1002 W 6th St

WILL do plain or fancy sewing it
1610 State St

MRS, Tlpnle at 305 Johnson does
all kinds, of sewing and Jiem-stltchln- g.

.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Boys with bicycles,
to work after school; 40He
per hour: time and one-ha- lf

over 40 hours a week; must
He 15 years' of age or older.
Western Union. .

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted, Settles

oeauty anop inone zz.
FULL time maid wanted? good
health and good character. 1100

Austin. Phone 448. No Sunday
work.

B.EAUTY operator wanted: good
$ hours and good pay. Call Nabors

Beauty Shop, 1701 Gregg,Phone
1252.

'IF you use Avon Cosmetics,ydu
Know wny n is easy to service
Avon customers.. We have an
opening now for able, mature
woman. Write Gertrude Short,
Box 13888. Big Spring.

COLORED maid wanted for gen-
eral housework servants quarters-fu-

rnished. Apply 204 Wash
ington Blvd.

Employm't Wanted Female
PRACTICAL Nurse. O.B. cases

preferred. See me at house
across from post gate at Bora-bardi- er

School. Mrs. E. Bryant
DINNER cook; 20 years experi-

ence:cut all my meatMrs. Geo.
Goodhue, Unit 19. Coleman
Courts. r-

For Safe
Household Goods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phqne'-60-2. '

GET the hew Thermador Electric
Heater; plugs in to any outlet:
3 ft high, takes only a foot of
floor. space.A convenient asset
in -- any home or office. Strongly

jand beautifully made, only
$13.95 at Army Surplus Store,
114 Main St.

WE have Mexican Potterv and
woodenware. Lovely for Christ-
mas gifts. Anderson Music Co.
113 Main.,

FOUR rooms of furniture for sale.
Box 861, 700 Johnson.

7, 1945

For;Sale
Household Goods

PRE-w-ar couch for sale; very
cheap; makes into a bed.' 501
N. W. 10th. .

TWO over-stuffe- .d chairs: ottoman
'and love-sea- t; reupholstered'to
match In pink, floral tapestry,
$40.00; one bedroom sulta con-
sisting of bed. springs, mattress.

0 chest and desk;-- mirror and
rocker: refinisned in plaid de-sig- n.

S50.00. 506 Hillslder Drive.
ELECTRIC Singer, sewing nia-chln- e

for sale 408M W. 5th.
Radios & Accessories

TALL cabinet Motorola radio for
..lo.' Coo. 1T V P.hrrv. 200
Creighton St, Settles Heights
after o p, m. .

COMBINATION . radio . - record
player. About 50 records. 400
Abram St.

.Building ,Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

. GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard.. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785.

livestock
NIGE young Jersey cow' and calf

for sale.M. Weaver,AAA office,
Pbonet3213.

REGISTERED milking shortfiorn
bull. D. B. Savell. Ackerly, Tex.

FOR TRATJE: Fine sorrel riding
horse for a good saddle: a nice
'mare and dun colt for bundled
higeria. 202- Lexington, eve
nings, O

Musical Instruments
GIVE a Piano for Christmas. We

have some beautiful Grands and
Uprights, Anderson Music Co.,
113 Main. - &

Pets,
REGISTERED Golden Buff

Cocker Spaniel puppies for sale
at 1410 11th Place.

SPTiTNttER Soani'el Puppies.
$35.00 and S45.00. Subject to
registration.' 511 W. Louisiana,,
Midland. Texas, .rnone oou-y-y

Farm Machinery
FARMALL 14 with' , eqtflp.ment

See at Jack Marlon Grocery on
Lamesa Mignwayv

Miscellaneous

ONE new Monitor Windmill, 25'

$135.00.

One 850 Watt 32 volt Delco Lite

Plant, with .Batteries, $225.00.

One 14 Ft Boat Tompson,$125,00.

One Feed grinder-grai-n buster.

One 1940 Allls Chalmers Tractor
&

with single row equipment

One trailer.

Few guns for sale.

We have assortment of used auto

parts.

HALL WRECKING CO.

WAREHOUSE

220S Runnels St Phone 45

THIS Christmas giye something
the whole family can enjoy.
Sports equipment; archery,ten-
nis, badminton, croquet Ander-
son Music Co. 113 Main.

ONE quick finished work, Picture
machine with enlarger for sale;
Priced right See Mrs. Wads-wort- h

atHlgb School, Eors.an,
Texas.

HAVE 3 good saddles.Can be seen
at my apartment after 6:30. or
on Sunday, 1002 Runnels,oSouth
Apartment. . . "

DO you know someonewho is In-

terested in 'music? Give them
sheetmusic, song portfolios; or
musical instruments. Anderson
Music Co. '113 Main.

1942 Cabinet model radio. 104 E.
5th.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;
Bicycle parts; .almost any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins' at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store.,114
Main St

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed..Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E, 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

Bring Tour
aHATS

TO
' LAWSON

Factory Methods
Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming 'and styling;.
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

'LAWSON HAT WORKS
003 Runnels . -

GIRL'S bicycle for sale; good con-
dition 1108 E, 5th, Phone 1806.

Pag Bores

sstiJIRjy

Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR Sale?Army G.l. work shoes,
S3.95 pain Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring.

WE are accenting orders for
Butane tanks..Also Sarvel Elec--
trpiux refrigerators lor nmane
L; I. Stewart Appliance Store.

RED hot bargains .Army USED
surplus merchandise. 10,000

. pairs soldiers xeconditiohad
shoes. S2.65-S2.1-5. 5.000 rain
coats S2.75-S1.5-0. fS.OOO soft

, feather pillows $1.00 each.
. Messkits40c. Canteens40cField

jackets $4.45. Tarpaulins. WAC
raincoats..New tarpaulins, wall
tents, canvas cots, otner items
All postageprepaid. Blank's

'Wichita Falls. Texas.
HIGERIA for sale: 4 miles north;

1 mile east Coahoma. Ira Mln-che- w.

Financial u

Money"To Loan

SHOP EAR1Y
Q U i C ff'C A S H
'

$10 and Up
a On

.Salary
e

. Automobile

. ' Furniture

Appliances

rs

i

LEGAL INTEREST. RATE"
. 15.M.inute Service. , .

c

NoRed Tape
No 'Embarrassing'Questions

;
NewJCompany

, , New Loan Plan
"We Make Loans Others,

Refuse"

Telephone Applications

Accepted

The one place that can take
care of your Loan needs

" regardless.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE

'& THRIFT CO., Inc.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

Under Supervision State
Banking Dept

.

Home Tinanclng either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low Inter-
est 100 home service,0 terms
5-- to 20 year's. Prepayment op-

tion.
CARL STROM '

Phone 123 21S If. 3rd

" We Invite

small or large .

UOANS,
$5:00 tb $1'000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly. t.

PersonalLoans .
Co-Mak- er Loans

. Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.
o 606 Petroleum Bldg.

Jk B. Collins, Mgr.
Phone 925

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance

o
before you sell, get ouru prices
before you buy. W. L.cMcColis-ter-?

1001 W? 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

. Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean,cotton rags.

Bring to Big Spring Daily Her-
ald.

"OLD clean rags; we will buy old
clean rags. Lone Star Chevrolet

WANTED: Ping Pong table -- in
good condition. B. B. Gun and
small bicycle. Ann Houser,
Phone 551, 1005 Johnson.

WANT fo buy large size Christ-
mas 1 1 gh t's for decorating
church. Phone 208.

For Rent
Apartments.

TWO-roo-m apartment with bathv and one-roo-m apartment; both
down, stairs, for rent t,o couple
only.' no pets. 210" N. Gregg.

THREE nicely furnished apart--
ments for rent; Frigidaires; gas
'cook stoves and heaters; utili-
ties paid; linens furnished.
Branch Inn Courts. Phone 9521.

APARTMENT With 2 bedroftns. 2
closets, kitchen with cabinet;
shower bath: Lakeview addition.
Call Room 702, Crawford HoteL

For Rent
Apartments

' r
TWO-roo-m furnished apartment

lor rem: witn private oath; Dills
paid. Phone 1529. 605 Mainr "

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent; close in. 409

Runnels.Phone 554.
FRONT bedroom for rent; private

entrance; close lp; couple opiy.
503 Johnson.

WantedTo Rent
PROPERTY OWNERS11 Df BIg

SDrins: If vou have furnished
or unfurnished lrouscs or apart--
menia 10 rent, we enn nil tnem
for you almost immediately. We
have numbers of nice families
on our list crying for places to
live. Most of them have one or
2 children. Consider these little
ones, shqlter them this winter
ay caning neniais na neai r,s
tate, 511 Petroleum Bldg. Stay
ton and Johnson.Phone 97.

Apartments
PERMANENT residents need fur

nished duplex apartment, housg
ui uuiuy apui intent uiiui uc

, cember 1. Please write or call
Box MBM, ft Herald.

RETURNED serviceman,wife, one
child urgently need three or
fnnr fnnm furnished aDartment
or housef references: .reUablffl
tenant. Call McNalr at Herald
before 5 30 p. m.

NICE civilian couple desire 3 or
famished . apartment.

Phone 9660.

Houses
CIVILIAN family wants to rentqJB

or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

FAMILY of four adults deslrcj
good houseio Tent; responsible;

. permanentWrite" Box 269. .

CASH reward for information
leading to rental of 3 or 4hom
furnished house or apartment
by permanent civilian family.
Day phone 239. night 1381.

LONGTIME; permanent resident
needs five or six-roo- m unfur1
nlshed house. Write Roy C. Da-

vis. Sterling City Rt., Big
Spring. .

SETTLED young working couple
want 3 or furnlshedJ
houseor apartment; no,cn.uarpn
or pets. Call 1423 after 6 p. m.
Friday. .

Real Estate"
I NOW Jiave higher priced homes

as wen as cneap ones; mqsi oi
them of fero prompt possession.
Rpnrffc K Stavton. 511 Patro--
leum Bldg. Home, 1411 Main, .
jf nones ut or 1111.

YOU MIGHT FIND WHATVYOU
WANT. AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert' Darby, 960,oOr
'drive by at 406 Gregg St, 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market t

LIST your farm; ranch or city
property with me. All accounts
vb r k e d vigorously. W. C.
Lepard. Real -- Estate. .BO 743.
Big Spring.--

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

IE THE REASON--!
' F CANT GO TO SLEEP

S-- ISCTHATI,M
HUNGRY yJ

SNUFFY S&ITH

-

ANNIE ROONEY

I MONARCH! PLEASE DON'T'!
I --rif Ar.roiiUrtii I

KCUR
U.10W

TO UPSeTOu--L.

&

r

Real Estate
I am having some very good list-

ings in Real Estate; the very
best' residences and --several
small places.Businesslots; resl--

-- j(dential lots and several good
farms.

Is A very nice brick home;. 5
rooms andvbreakfastnook; serv-
ice porch; a nice Home; see it
this week.

2 A REAL nice large brick homer
very' modern with large base-
ment and a real nice bouse on
back of lgt; someonerwanting a

'real (home, will be glad to show
yo.u.

3 Nice house,&very mod
ern, ort corner lot; nearwasn-ingto-n

Places prlceoV veiy rea--
cnnnfaln

41 A beautiful homo In Washing-
ton Place; can be iought very
reasonable this eek.1 want to
show you this one,

3 Sbd-roo- house, 'large, near
high school: very good buy.

6" VERY pretty brick home near
High, School; very modern; good
garage; servant's quarters; lots
of shrubs and trees: pricea very
reasbnablothis Vccjc

7, GOOD house--and small
house on rear of loj: H acre,
lots of chicken houses: nice
yard: all furnished: in Airport

. addition;, priced very reason-
able,

8 Azriice 7rroom house;verymod-
ern" on Scurry street A real
home.

9 A 'real nice duplex;' nice loca-
tion:) price.d veryV reasonable;
possessionof one side. See th(s

you buy.
10 FOR a money maker?see this

house; all fur-
nished; very nice;, Income $550

'per ionth; very choice location.
-- 11 rVery choice resident lot on

Washington Blvd. Price --$450.
2 256 acre . farm; choice loca-
tion:! Eood well water, windmill:
fair r improvements: can be

" oougnt worm tne money.
13 640 acre choice farm nearBig

Spring, the very best? -

LdTSof other residences and
farms: business lots and resl--.

dential lots.
Phone 1822 or call at 1100
Golind St W. M. Clones, Real
Estate.

Houses ForSale
GOOD) liouse: corner lot;

possessionSOOn. lius is a aitm.
Rubfe S. Martin, 257

BEST Drive-i- n in Big Spring. This
place wiU pay for itself within

- orie jyear? lease with op-

tion of renewal at low
rent Building and fixtures $7.-00- 0),

Beer stockat invoice. This
is a going businessnow. Shown
by Appointment only.

FlVE-room-hou- se and . bath in
6 Washington Place; beautiful

yara; double garage;withlipart-men-t,

suitable for servants quar-
ters or rental.

F.pURiroom frame house with
i Dam ana storage room; new yo- -

nerJand.naint:large back yard
"with" storm cellar; walking dis-

tance of towri.
STUCCO",house just completed.

3bedrooms,2 baths, vith
garage: on Johnson St; never
cocupledterms.

SIX.-rpo- m frame housecloso In on
Mam St; building on back of lot
facing Runnels. This is a good
buy.for home and income.

WILL help you get financing on
"any of above listings.
J. L. Matthews. Phone 1172 or
1055. Boom 1. State Bank Bldg.

Herald Want Ads act Results.

k)NESTl'M kOhJtLIETOcME--
SORRY-W-E VDU DELIBERATELY

DIDMT i TEACH V0U8r --v w.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

TWO modern houses on 1 lot;
close in on pavement; both

and bath; one stucco,
hardwood floors. 700 Bell.

IDEAL suburban home mile and
half south Dixie Camp; 10 acres.
4 rooms and bath; plenty good
water, storage, gas, lights, good
outbuildings; corrals; ideal gar-
den spot Phone 928--J or 1153.

THREE-roo-m house; 5 acres In
Sand Springs; lights, water, gasp
Seeor write W. C. Lepard, Box
743, Big Spring, Texas.

Lota & Acreage

80 acres of farm land; all In
3 miles west of Knott;

$40.00 per acre. Phone 1742 af-
ter 6 p. m. or contact James
Campbell at Campbell's Tailor
Shop.

TWO-roo-m house, 2 lots all fur--.
niture; will sell reasonable.Also
electric washing machine. See
Jewell Stovall at WalgreenDrug
between 7 a. m. and 4 p. m. or
110 Nolan after 4 p. m.

FOUR-roo- m houseand lot at 1311
W. 2nd.(See Bud Winn or phope
1051--

, Lots & Acreages

94 acres on -- West side of town-- for
sale.

IMPROVED place with plenty
water; several acres near town;
possessionnow.

TWO stock farms; im-
proved -- in Borden County; half
minerals, $30.00 per acre.

300 acres in Martin County;
house; well and windmill;

also irrigation well on place;
half minerals: $40.00 per acre.

SCURRY County farm, 600 acres;
half in cultivation; mod-
ern house with bath: .plenty of
good water; electricity; butane
gas, $25,000 cash.

TEN rooms, 7 furnished two
lots; good property; good loca-
tion. $8,000 with terms.

J. B. Pickle. Phono 1217

320 acres for sale; 278 In cultiva-
tion; 30 acresof oats and barley
rcaay for grazing. Good
house and bath; on RE.A., and
butatne plant to go; new out-
buildings. Priced $50.00 per
acre. Sec Willard Pollack, 13
miles north and 1 mile east of
Stanton.

Farms & Ranches
320 acre farm for sale; 143 acres

In cultivation: house;
J00 acres sub-Irrigat- land 15
miles N.W. Big Spring, $30,00
per acre. CaU at 1101 W. 3rd.
Phone 9572.

240 acre farm; 3 miles south of
Ackerly, plenty water. R.E.A.
Ask at Ackerly tor u. a. aaveu,

CHICKEN ranch for sale at a bar-
gain; terms if desired.

ONE-ha-lf section land:
house: 156 acresultivation;10
miles from Big Spring; Posses-
sion January 1. Price $37.50 per
acre.

Rube Martin. Phone 257.

23 acre Dairy Farm; good barn;
modern house: bath;

location Just outside city
f;ood $5,000; $2,000 down; bal-
ance easy: possessionshown by
appointment. Seeor write W. C.
Lepard. Box 743. Big-- Spring.

- --.
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Resl Estate
Farms & Eanche

SECTION stock farm close to Big
Spring, good well and windmill;
most all in cultivation. Posies'
sion January 1. "

574 acres raw land on Highway
80; level; good grass. Pays roy-
alty check every month. Price
$20.00 acre.

ONE section in Martin County;
plenty water, house; 200 acres
cultivation; Price $37.50 per-acr- e.

It's a good one.
GRASS section: raw-- except 100

acres cultivation. Small house.
Water. Price $20.00; 18 miles
from Big Spring.

A tourist court that is a good In
vestment or a good business.

12 lots that are a bargain.
See me for highway property at

well as close in businesscorner.
Rube S, Martin, Phone 257

FOUR-sectio- n ranch: close in.
200 acre improved farm.
All kinds city property.
23 years selling .Howard County
Real Estate

C. E. Read. 503 Maln.--
Wanted To Buy

WANTED
Any type dwelling large or"
small. Will pay cash or sell it
for you If price Is right

J. B. Collins
For Exchange

TEN acres Sand Springs on high-- dway; good location; forjlate mod-- &
el car. See or write "Vy. C
Lepard. Box 743. Big Spring.

Uranium Too Costly
To ReplaceCoal Now

AUSTIN, Dec. (JFh-Ato-mic

energy is expensiveto produceand
uranium is not likely to replace
coal as a fuel for some time, es.

Dr. T. R. Hogness,Univer-
sity of Texasscientist -

Speaking at a public meeting
last nlaht. which oreecdedthe re--
clonal meeting today of the Amers
lean Chemical Society. Dr. Hog-

nessnoted that a poundof uranium
equals 1,500 tons of coal in energy
value, but many times more expen--slv-e?

As an explosive, however, uran-- ,
ium is cheaperthanTNT. "

That it is also far more deadly..
Dr. Hogness emphasisedin advo4
eating a 25-ye- ar unified contrgl
plan among nations overha pro-

duction of atomic energy.

Four ProgramsSf
For Philosophy Mjal

DALLAS. Dec. 7. (JF) our
programs have been arrangtd for
the seventh annual Southwestern
Philosophical Conference schedu-e- d

here Dec. 27-2-9 at the JefirJ
son hotel. ' A

Educatorsand authorities In the
fields of Philosophy and Meta-physlc- s

plan to speak on the pro-

grams.
Peter A. Carmlchael of Louis-

iana State University will give the
presidential address at the an-

nual dinner.
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Plus "Jungle Raiders" No. 1

CHAPTER 3
pavid Loses His Bunny t

Tor a. minute there1 was not a
sound in all that forest as David
looked with disbelief at the small
white bunny by his side. Thenhe
leaped to his feet and threw him
self on ihe ugly gigmy.

"Bring her back!" he shouted.
"Bring her back or 111 choke you
till you die!"

But tlrs gigmy wiggled out of
his hands as easily as wdter
would have slipped through his
fingers and darted up a fir tree.

"So you don't believe irt Santa
Claus and Gigmies and Magic";"
he hdoted. "Well, think-- it over. If
the spell ian't broken-i-n three
weeks your precious sister' will
turn into a white hippopotamus
and a white hippopotamus she
Midi ho fnrovprmnrp"

And then the homed c?eature
burst into laughter, shinnied
down the tree and vanished into
the forest. Crying with miSerV,
the little boy picked up the white
bunny and pressed Jiis lace
against the softqwarrn fur. .

"What shall I do, little sister?
What shall I do?" he wept- But
the bunny could, only nuzzle deep
inside David's collar and look at
him pleadingly with her soft eyes.

The sun had finally sunk be-

yond the distant mountains and a
cold wind was blowing through
the forest. The bunny began Jo
shiver so David opened his jacKet
and carefully placed, the bunny
inside. "Don't woiy," he whis-
pered. "I'M think of something."
And he hugged her close just as
though she'had been his sister.

In all the world I guess there
was no more unhappy boy than
fair-hair-ed David. 'IBecause it's
all my fault," he thought. wretch-
edly. "Now there's nothing for
tt but I must find fanta Claus
aad ask him to break, the spell."

For, .of course, it had never
been truelhathe had not believed
in Santa Claus. He truly felt that
Santa was the one good thing in
the world and that he could break-an-y

evil spell cast.
He stayed In the forest all the

night, sometimes'sleeping, some--
'times getting up to stamp his
freezing feet and settle the bunny
more warmly in his jacket. When
morning came he started out in
a northerly direction. ,

When he had beenwalking for
hours he finally canfe out of the
gloomy forest .and found a high;
way 'which led straight into a
town. Now he was carrying the
bunny under his arm and as he
walked hrough the streets.of the
town people turned and stared.

"What a strange thing that, a
ragged boy like that should be
carrying io beautiful a bunny!"
they exclaimed. For David's
clothes were torn and dirty after,
the hours .in the forest and his
face was tired and streaked with
tears.

"He must have stolen it!" the
townspeoplefinally decided. "It is
a very expensive looking rabbit."
So they rushed to the office of the
Keeper of the "Zoo and told him
What they had seen. The Keeper
ran after David and snatched the
bunny from his arms before the
surprised boy could stop him.
"Yes," nodded the 'Keep!?,

o
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looking' very.wise. "This Is one
of bur's. Our very best, in facj.
Well, it's a good thing we caught
ydu, my boy!"

"That's my bunny!" --shouted
David, clutching the Keeper's
sleeve. "Give her back!"

"Well," said the Keeper. "I
won't say. you stole her hut I'll
assume that she escapedand yoK
found her. Now be off with you
while take 'this poor thing back
to her cage," And the Keeper
marched off to bis. Zoo.

'David .started after but the
townsfolk, .stood in his way and
taunted?him. , "Did you think you
were going to rabbit
for dinner?" they jeered.

'She's my sister," screamedthe
frantic boy. gigmy turned her
into bunny and I must take her
to" Santa Land, once!"

But'it. use. His sister
was gone and the townspeople
thought he was out of his head.
.(Tomorrow: David Goes the

1 Zoo)

Na'tionajists Delay
Into Mukdfen

For Approval
CHUNGKING, Dec. J (5VPChf.

nese nationalist?forces are.within
5 miles of Mukden but 9 delay

theircentryumii Russiaapprovwa,
Manchurian dispatch reported

todaf. .

Soviet-- troops are garrisoning
Mukden; there 'are. Chinese
ommlinist forces in the' city, the

.report .
Chinese .ommunists, whose op-

position the
thrust of the nationalist ground
forces has been sporadid,
now are pqised toi enter Harbin,
more than 300 moles' north of
Mukden, a dispatch" the
SzSchwan Daily reported.

Be
siast.

soil conservation enthu--

Call JACK at for FRXNTrNGXAdr)

ARcute. Gas.Pains
Stomach
Try Hoi Water To Whlclj A Little

Neutracid Has Been Added
6

At the fiijt sigh of distress
smart men and women now know
just what do They put

of Jilcutracld in half a
glass of real hot water and drink
it after meals, thatls nil. Neutracid
is new it's made especially for
the symptomatic .relfef of gastric
hyperacidity. Nothing quite like
Neutracid to bring quick re-
lief to the sufferer of stomach
distress, acid indigestion, gas
pahis,. heartburn, burning sensa-
tion,, and other conditions when,
caused by stomach
acidity.

Ask for Neutracjd at Collins
Bros.. Cunningham& Philips. St--
ties Drug Store and

tadv.)

, G'A S K.EJ..T
maae uracr

HARD TO FIND GASKETS
Bring. your special gasket
problems to us. ,

M A'C O MB J R.
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone 308

$

4

PortOfBond

For
LUBBOCK. Qcc. 7 , UP) Dc,

Clifford B., Jones, president em-

eritus, underwroteo$100-,00- In
bonds toward (Construction of a
$300,000; JorJIex-a-s

Technological'college spear-
head,post-w- ar expansionplans by
the Tech directors; In? a rneeting
ueru yusteruuy aiicrnoon. v

r. Jones offered purchase
'$$,00,000 in revenue-beatin-g bonds
'prdvided' an additional ?200,000
was subscribed for; the stadium
within SO days. Jonessaid hje plan-
nedJnever.to,redeem. t&$ bondsbut
'instead let. them go as5"a'"gift --to
Te"ch. The boSrd voted unani--
moualy""to name the sta'diunf fn
honor of 0the iormeg Teen presl-- 3

oenc anu nis wiie ana 'pay o per
cent yearly on ' the bonds instead

i4oP3 1--2 per cent Jones said would"
be aceptable. c . fr"

The.boarjd voted to be respon
sible for $50,flQ0 of the stadium--

tunas- useii ana caned on up-bo- ck

businessmenand alumniover
te Southwest to raiseotheother
$150,0db. Construction of the
stadium is planned as 3bonsas
possible o that be com-
pleted by next fall.' It will seat
at least 1.5,000.

The Tech T)oard also voted"Ho
authorize construction of three ad-

ditional dormitories 'of
$1,990,000. Two of theobuildlngs

$

will be, a combination girls unit.
Thefjiew unitswauld provide for
il.OOO0 more students.-- o

- - -
A committee composed of Chair-

man Ch'as: C. Thompson of Colo--;
(rada Glty, Chanslorv Weymouth
of Amarlllo, "Afark iIcGee Fort Studiesat the Unl
Worth President W. M. Why
burn will canfcrIth Chairman

Baker of tbe State Board
of Control1 and Gov. Steven--

l spn in- - Austin Dec, 14 to request
the board to press its application
to .the RF for transfer of the
Pante'xOrdnance plant nearAma-
rlllo as a gift to tech.
'The board also acceptedan of--
fervof"Mayor 0,W Ribble of Lub
bock seeking to provide facilities

Lubbock Arnfy Air Field for
use by Tech should thefield be
'declaredsurplus by the Army Air
Forces. Tha land, owned by the
city, would give QLubbock
onssecuring the field above any
other agency. The board request
ed ' cltvc)mmis$ioners to submit

ale-o- f the field; to the college in
the next general city election.
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OVERHAULED

' Automotive & Radiator
Service

1306 E. Third
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Latin-Americ-
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Hackett the money
been contributed Austin.

American Round Table
Austin Rotary Club
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